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Mrs. Kondrk Tells of Hanger, Misery There

II Same Mark
Year

|,,KKT Carteret has col-
.,,|V ttiree quarter* of Ite

[,.vy for 1947, Tax Col-
\. viiiKior Comba revealed

, August, payments on
(iii taxes amounted to
'nmlm said. The total

, .i citiht months, he add-1

i ii7 per cent of the year's
.',,,, nxinmLdy »900,000.

;.'ir; vield at the end of
the
for

|p
• I,,• 1048 collection
pi-nod
i ,aiio of taxpayment

,1,111(11 by Comba to two
,ilv mailing of tax bills
M'siiimsr of taxpayers.

,i,:,.(i the collection staff
;l|l -ritii the steady stream

tppravinK at the Muni-
'.;,imi; iinri the many pay-
,..„!(• iw mail.
, I, ihe In.st-quarter pay-
. H.it due until November

:: nested that taxpayers
;, in ,1-ivcs of the present
,, ,kc payments now and
, possible rush later. He
, it ibai. October generally

.mill

Hold Hearing Tonight g f l c j /^/f l 3-Motlth Trip fa
In Tipsy Driving Case

CARTERET—Henry 8taut>ach,
W yean old, of 135 William
Street, will be Riven a hearing
in Police Court here tonight on
a charge, of driving a car while
under the alleged Influence of
liquor.

Me was arrested Monday night
by Police Capt. Daniel Kasha
and pronounced unfit to operate
a motor vehicle by Dr. Milton
Brown.

Staubach was released In $225
bond pending tonight's hearing.

Tell Children '
Safety Rules,
Sheridan Plea
Youngsters in Need

Of Traffic Safely
Education, He Warns

PRICE THREE CEKH

-With schools open
advised by Police

CARTERET — People In Ciechiwlovakla have
been luffertnf more from hunger and lack of
clothlm since the end of the war than they have
during the difficult and Ion* war years, Mm.
Anna Kondrk, Wheeler Avenue, told a CAR-
TERET PRESS reporter.

Mrs. Kondrk has Just returned from a three-
month plane trip to her native country, where
she visited her mother and sisters In Jablonove, a
smalt vitiate near Bratislava.

"When the Russians came into Czechoslo-
vakia," the said, "they carted away everything.
They took all machinery, all farm equipment—
in fact everything they eould lay their hands on.
They combed all houses pretty well.

"Hunger is prevalent everywhere. Those who
have flour can have bread, Others cannot buy
bread, There are rationing coupons, but one can-
not buy anything in a store. The plight of the
people Is terrible. Few of us realize the hard-
ships they are enduring. With winter near at
hand and lack of clothing, the outlook for them'
is bleak.'

Mrs. Kondrk, whoae husband Matt operate* the
Carteret Recreation Center, has been away from
Chechoslovakia for 24 years. She decided to make
a plane trip, which look her to her native coun-
try In IT hours. Stops were made In Newfound-
land, Shannon, I/Hidon, Brussels and Prague.

From Prague Mrs. Knndrk went by train to
Bratislava where she met her two brothers, John
and Frank Valek, John was on a visit In Cartwet
some yean ago, The trip to Jahlnnnve was made
by auto.

When Mrs. Kondrk came fare to face with her
mother, Mr*. Anna Valek, 7.1, the mother looked
at her and said; "Who Is that lady?" After 24
years, Mrs. Valek was unable to recoirnlie her
own daughter. They embraced and cried. In
.lahlonove, Mrs. Kondrk also met her sister, Mrs.
Caroline Hurban. _

Mrs. Kondrk is (he mother of three children,
Mrs. Emily Fink, Bertha and Carolyn.

Of her trip, Mrs. Kondrk said: "Of course I
was happy to see my mother and my other folks
again. Rut to see what was going on there was
heartbreaking."
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CARTERET
parents were
Chief Oeorue Sheridan Jr. today
to take all available precautions
to Insure the traffic safety of theli
children.

Chief Sheridan advised parents
to Instruct their children so that
they:

Look carefully in all directions
before crossing a street.

Never cross In the middle of a
block but only at crosswalks.

Know what traffic signals look
like and what they mean.

Always walk across streets, never

Church Begins
Fall Activities

(liincli Groups Plan
I or Bimy tauou • > --

i \, I K R K T -Fall activities will
• nurd by the First Preaby-

..•: i iiiuch on Sunday, Rev.

>•. , i- i.i'irniz. pastor of the

• hiiutinccd today.
.> s<•luiol will reopen Sun-

,...:u ;it 9:45. Both the
: i(!!jir('la.ss and the Women's

ii • will be In session and
imitations to all men and

: i .ittend. James C. Burns
• n[ the Men's Class and

AIU Colquhoun of the
\'i•'••!.• i: - C l a s s .

M-iii.n« Worship will be at l l .
iv ii Choir wlU hold its first
• '•••'••' 'i , a 8 o 'c lock o n F r i d a y
1 ••:••: ;md be r e a d y f o r t h i s

1 ' l i i f p a s t o r wi l l b e b a c k in

' •; •' ' and have as his sermon
1 A Christian Paces His
'I.'-'.

1 :.i Mother-Teactier Association
• i meeting on Tueaday eve-
•'' M tins time plant were be-
: : i the holding of ft'buaar at

• >:n date in conjunction with
iin Senior Choir,

T!i" monthly Meeting* of the
Wnmi n s Bible Clau will 1* held
'" rui's(hiy evening, ffefitember 9
« i M o'clock.

'i' September meeting of the
win be hild on Wednes-

run,
Do not play in streets or dash

Into street* while at play.

Do not "hitch" rides with
strangers.

"The responsibility for the safety
of our children falls upon parent*,
children and motorists, the police
and public alike," Chief Sheridan
saiad.

"We cannot hold children re
sponslble for their safety, for their
conduct In the presence of danger
only reflects the instruction they
have received from their elders."

Sheridan said that police of
fleers would not condone reckless
ness or carelessness at the expense
of the welfare of children going
to or coming from school.

EtUUe t» Children

CARTERET—The estate left b;
John Karasssewski who died Apr
12. will be shared equally by hit
children, according to admin Is tra
tion rights granted a son, John.
by Surrogate Prank R. Connolly
at New Brunswick. The estate is |

More Carteret
Wives Seek Jobs
Need Extra Cash '

To Meet Rising
Costs at Home
CARTERET — Carteret wives

,nd mothers are returninn to Jobs
in offices and factories in an ef-
ort to meet the high cost of living.

This trend has been noticed in a
iuurvey made by the CARTERET
PRESS.

Mothers arc explaining to per-
sonnel managers that they are
forced to work to help pay for
homes they have bfcught in order
to get a place to live.

One woman said that she could
not "make It go on her husband's j
pay cheek."

Applications for positions by
women have increased sharply
since Labor Day. It was pointed
out the rise of women seeking jobs
Is due chiefly to the fact that they
want to supplement the family in-
come.

One personnel manager said:
"Cnrteret housewives, glaring un-
happily through the haze of con-
fusion surrounding wages and
prices, are sure of but one thing—
the cost Of living Is still supvting
upward. That's why they have to
go out and get Jobs '

'White t M tft t imd for women in
the labor market Is not very high,
there are still some opportunities,
The telephone company Is appar-
ently still in need of more oper-
ators and several firms in the
metropolitan area are advertising
for women.

It was further pointed out that
the list of married women at work

Elementary Qmses
Increase; Cut in H. S.

CARTERET—An increase in
the elementary Riades and a
decrease in the high school Is
shown in the initial enrollment
report of the public schools made
public today. A total of 1,495
students are enrolled.

The rise In tne elementary
grades is listed at 77 while the
decrease In the high school is 39.

The current enrollment fol-
lows High School, 424: Cohjmbus
School, 325; Nathan Hale. 340;
Washington, 229 and Cleveland,
177.

Borough Veterans
Clamor for Cash

Asks Briefs
In Appeal
Of Goodell
Pre-Trial (lonfah

Of Counsel Held
At trenton Wednesday
CARTERET—Counsel on both

sides held a pre-trial conference
with Assistant State Commissioner
of Education Chester Robblns at
Trenton Wednesday in the appeal
against the oustpr of George 8
Ooodell, as supervislnit principal
of the Carteret school system.
Freeholder Elmer E. Brown, a for-
mer assemblyman, represented the
Carters* Board of Education at the
coiifeTeriee Frederick L, Hipp, ex-
ecutive secretary of the New Jersey
Education Association, attended.

Counsel agreed that facts should
be stipulated and should be in the
hands of Commissioner Robinson
on or before September 13.

Briefs HIT to be filed on botli

Council Postpone*
Se$»ion; l/tck Quorum

CARTERET--Because of the
lack of A quorum, the regular
meetlnR of the Borough Council
scheduled for last night, WHS
not held.

Borough Clerk August J. Perry
announced that the postponed
meeting will be held ThursdRy
at 8 P. M

Call Conference
On Proposal For
Vets Monument
Skiba Wauls UnilH

To Be Prepared With
Definite PlaiiH

Steam Line Breaks
Man Badly Scalded

CARTERET Peter* Bwlnar, 52,
137 Edgar Street, is in fair condi-
tion at the Elizabeth General Hos-
pilal suffering from burns sus-
tained in a plant, accident here
Monday at 5 A. M.

Bodnar received first, second
and third degree burns on the
back, left arm and leg when a
steam line broke in the chemical
department of the Liebig plant,
American Agricultural Chemical
Company.

Bodnar was given first aid at
the plant by Dr. M. A. Chodosb
and then removed to the hospital

valued at $4,500.
Administration was granted the

son after Common Pleas Judge
Charles M. Morris denied probate j
of a will made by Karaszewski but
not signed. The Judge held that
the document was not executed In
accordance with state statutes.

A fee of $150 was allowed Rob-
ert L. Brown, local attorney, for
representing the estate In the pro-
ceedings.

I will continue to increase as I
I as prices for home needs rise,

Police Court Fines
Totalled $145 in August

CARTERET—Borough Recorder
John H. Nevlll collected $145 In
fines last month.

His report shows that soveval

Vets Interviewed
By Housing Board

C A R T E R E T — T h e Veterans
Housing Comimttee has begun
processing applications for vet-
erans housing units. As is to be
expected, requests for housing are

classified on the basis of

Turn In Terminal BOIKIH

Despite PleaB to Hold
AH "Nest Egg1'

CARTERET—Carteret veterans
of World War II lined up at Uio
Carteret Bank and Trust Company
and the First National Bank ii«
Carteret this week to turn their
terminal leave bonds into cash,
The situation was the same
throughout the nation.

Ex-servicemen and women ques-
tioned why they did not retain
theii' bonds said they needed the
money to meet the rising cost of
livlnH and to buy items heretofore
unpurchaseable.

Banking officials expressed the
thought that after the Initial
flood of requests from ex-service-
men in immediate need of money,
the demand will level off.

Some of the veterans on the
street who did not turn in their
bonds said:

"Where else can you Bet %% per
cent today? My bonds stay right
where they are until they pay off."
Many of those who cashed their
bonds this week said they were do-
ing it only because they must pay
debts. One said he owed a big
medical bill, another needed fur- j"
nftute for his home.

The terminal leave bonds are
being cashed In addition to the
banks by savings and loan associ-
ations and credit unions.

sides before September 23 and
reply briefs before October 3. When
these legal details have been com-
pleted, a decision Is expected from
the State Board.

Mr. Ooodell In his appeal claims
tenure of office by virtue of a reso-
lution said to have been approved
by the school board when he was
reengaged in 1946,

Meanwhile the school system is
functioning without a supervising
principal. The management of the
schools is being directed by the
principals of the various schools.

CARTERET — Mayor Stephen
Skiba and members of the Council
committee on public welfare will
meet with representatives of the
various veterans' groups In the
mayors office. Thursday. Septem-
ber 11 at 7:30 P. M. to discuss the
proposed monument for those who
have last their lives fighting In
World War II.

Mayor Skibit

Building
Work Her£!
Increasing
23 Permit* Issued

In August; Dwdliags
I^arl New Permits

CARTERET - Bulldlnf
si.ructlon work W continuing f t • '
ftood pace. according to the AugQft
report of Building Inspector MJ-
i-hael Stroln. made public today.

The largest project Li that of
Michael Markowlt?, for a (tore In'
Roosevelt Avenue to coat tlt.OOD.
James Knrmnnocky Is building tWO
4-romn dwellings on Elmwood,
Avenue at a cost of tl4.000. l';

An Rdriltl'in to the laboratory of
thr ViiRii.in Carolina Chemical

and Councilman

Services Monday
For Mrs. Riedel

being
need.

Applicants are

CARTERET — Mrs. Catherine
Pickert Riedel, 74, widow of Wil-
liam Riedel. died last night after
a long illness. Mrs. Riedel was
bom in Baltimore, Md., and" has
been a resident of Carteret since
1004.

She is survived by four daugh
tcrs, Mrs. Louis Moore, Mrs. Prank
Haury, Mrs. Carrie Boehner, Mrs.
John King; four sons, Frederick,
William, Charles and Melvin, 13
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
M&iday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Lyman Funeral Home, 21 Lo-

Edward J. Counhlln, chairman of
the committee requested that vet-
erans groups and their auxiliaries
meet, prior to September 11. with
their respective units, name a rep-
resentative to the conference with
instructions as to what is desired
in form of a monument.

"When the conference Is held,"
said Mayor Sklba. "each represen-
tative should be prepared to act on
the proposed monument."

Skiba said It is the aim of the
coupcil to plan a monument alonn
the lines desired by the veterans,

"Each unit may have a different
Idea. We would like to consolidate
all Ideas to achieve the aim.

In giving the representative In-
structions, Sklba said, the monu-
ment plan will get under way
quicker and without delay.

Session Sept. 17
For County Legion

CARTERET -Carleret Post, 3'26,
American Lenion announced today
that the Middlesex County Ameri-
can Legion will hold its next, meel-
Inq at the Legion Rooms here on
Wednesday night, September 17

Company will cost $10,000 |Od. % ,
similar amount is being QtKlt W
Paul Bosnia (or the conittUCtlo*
of two four-room dwtlUpfi OH
Elmwood Avenue

OortK? Mkowitz Is building f
one and one-half jtory dwelling at
Vcimont Avenue to cost »7A09
and John Kovacs U erecting A
store and five rooms on Roortvelt
Avenue at. 11 cost of $7,400.

Other AtiKiist projects Include:
construction of cellar, Michael
Lesky. «1 Sharot Street, $400; sun
parlor Hairy Kayduk. 37 CharlM
8treet. $400; store. Walter 8it*t,
Washington mid Linden Avenue*,
$4,000; dwelling UlmRti UtUS,
Edgar Street,: $6,000. '

Two-cm
Locust Street,

Julius KlQH,
$1,000; t#o-itory

3

Deb Girls to Resume
Meetings September 19

now appearing
before the committee for a hear-
ing. This will afford the person
concerned an opportunity to re-
state his case. At the same time
it will enable the committee to

motorists were
$1 for parking violations.

assessed fines of \ question the applicant regarding

r

l l j v < ' u ' i
u t i . i r k .

K, September 10 at 8:00

hscjth Bodnar Jr.
"«r/.\s 3th Birthday

MI'Aini^KtT-irTcelebration of
"•'• IUI1' birthday anniversary of
lb'-! "". Joseph Jr., Mr, and Mrs.
J " i ' Bodnur, 24 Edwin Street,
• j j I • • : • •• uit-it ,i K r 0 U p o j f r i e n d s a t
' '-.: • i inn-

' " ' ' • werp Albert Arva, Mar-
• '•' "ii.itnwi, Qoldie Arva, Olga
/ ' • Spiled Nelson. Donald
' ' Kascmarle JUep, Louise
,j :-' : ' '••""•'• fllep, Helen-Marie
,'•' '••I'-iuioi- Bodntr, Margaret

11 ' r 'i»na Bodnar. Olga Bod-
" **•••! ij.*i-ii B a m y , M a r i l y n C o u n -

,'1""11 ( ' i i r o i y n Counterman
' " ! •n-liou, Irene Selioc, Betty

111 '• Borak, Prank Perie,
'-•"'. Alberta fcorkowskl

Valerie Nemyo
John Trotto

'•'I'lit's, Geraldine Perenes
:1|n'duia, Jerry Shechna

11 ""'U-r, Eleanor Nahela
"•"' Evelyn Syre, Maine

j
Metro

t Stone
lc, an

and Kvelyn

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made in
writing.

SEPTEMBER
5—Dance sponsored by American Legion at St. James' Hall.

Barron Bobick's orchestra.
6—Dance sponsored by Young People's Club of Free Magyar

Reformed Church at St. James' Hall. Al Kalla's orchestra.
Wedding of Elizabeth azabo and Walter W. Turyn.

7—Wedding of Anne Halasnik and John Katchur, Jr., 4 P. M.,
at St. Ellas Greek Catholic Church.

12—Fall Dance sponsored by Wings Athletic Club at St. James'
Hall. Barron Bobick's orchestra.

13—Wedding of Edna Sager and Steven Meslcs, 3:30 P. M., at
Presbyterian Church.

Bus ride to Coney Island sponsored by First District Carteret
Democratic Organization. Buses leave Fire Hall No. 1,
6:30 P. M

14—Fall dance sponsored by St. Elizabeth PTA at St. James'
Hall. Barron Bobick's Orchestra.

Picnic and outing at Roosevelt Park, R&rltan township,
starting at 1 P. M., sponsored by Holy Name Society of
Holy Family Church.

1&—Election of Officers of Sawed Heart Post, Catholic War
Veterans.

19—Legion Dance, St. James' Hall, Barron Bobick's Orchestra.
Meeting of Deb Oirls, Fire Hall, No. 2.

20_Wedding of Anne Frances Musco and Louis Delllpoali, at
8t. Joseph's Church, 4:30 P. M.

Dance sponsored by Cardinals Athletic and Social Club,
8t. James' Hall, 9 P. M. Al Kalla's Orchestra.

Annual picnic sponsored by Deb Qlrls, Rahway Park.
Wedding of Mary E. An,tpszko and William F. fQurney at

Polish Holy Family Church, 4 P. M.
25—Welcome to State Officers by Pride of Puritan Council,

Daughters of America.
28— Legion Dance, 8t: James' Hall, Barron Bobick's Orchestra.
27—Dance sponsored by St. Mary's Sodality, tit, Demetrius

Churoh.
Wedding of Eleanor Harkiewioz and Btanley W/ianiewski at

Holy Family Church.
30—Barn dance sponsored by Bt. James post, 616< Catholic War

Veterans at Bt. James' Hall.

OCTOBER

With all County officers expected
to be present, various policies will
be formulated.

cust Street. Rev. Dr. D. E. Lorentu ; C i M . t e r c t had a large delegation
will officiate. Burial wil! be in the
Cloverleuf Park Cemetery, Wood-
bridge.

j statements which are not entirely
clear in the application. Applicants
will be notified when to appear be-
fore the committee. They will also
be asked to bring with them their
Armed Forces Discharge Certifi-
cates.

All applicants are urged to ap-
pear promptly at the time desig-
nated by the committee.

Theatre, Dinner Purty
Honors Miss Viater

CARTERET — In honor of her
approaching marriage, Miss Jean
Viater was given a theatre and
dinner party in New York. The.
affair was arranged by the girls of

scrap plant and production
departments of the U. S. Metals
Refining Company.

Attending were Mrs. Olga Ste-
phens, Miss Edna Schultz, Miss
Elvira Yuhasz, Miss Anne Dollnich,
Miss Violet Altnian, Miss Ann
Daclco, Miss Eleanor Petenko, Miss
Olga Korneluk and Miss Lillian
Jacovinich.

Banquet on Wednesday
For Arts, Crafts Club

CARTERET—A dinner of out-
going and new officers will be
held Wednesday night by the Arts
and Crafts Club at the home of
Mrs. Andrew Soltesz, Boulevard
Section.

A^ the meeting of the group this
week, Mrs. Bernard Kelfer was
elected president and Mrs, $oltesz
treasurer. The group met at the
home of Mrs. Stephen Lokos.

Ouesu present were Mrs. Charles
Mesuros, Mrs. Betty DUts, Mrs.
Edward SchulU and Mrs. Albert
Jomo.

Miss Antaszko Sets
Date for Wedding .

CAJtTBRETHMlw Mary S, An-
tosiko. OB Warren Street, has set
September 20 as the a>te of her
marriage to William. H, Qurney.
Ti m n w>U Ww nlA ê a

CARTERET The Deb Girls
Association will resume its month-
ly meetings bcHinniim Friday, Sep-
tember 19, at Fire Hull No. 2.
Joseph Combii, basketball coach
of the Carteret High team, will
be the guest speaker. At this meet-
ing there will be an election of
officers. The Debs will hold their
annual picn.ii' at Railway Park on
Saturday, September 20. The
Orelner Girls of Woodbridge will
be the guests and a Softball game
will be played.

Plans are also beins made for
a Hallowe'en social and a Christ-
mas party. All present members
are urged to be present al lh»in-
itial fall meeting, and any pros-
pective members arc also invited.

State Seeks Land
Here for 100 Route

CARTERET—The State High-
way Commission will acquire about
ten acres of land from the Bor-
ough for the construction of Route
100, it was learned today.

It Is expected tiiat tlie Borough
Will receive about $300 an acre for
the land. ,

Rapid progress is being made
on the new route, since the High-
way Board is already asking bids
for work along the route from the
Ordnance Depot to Linden.

Church Unit Plans
Anniversary Fete

CARTERET—St. Aim's Auxiliary
ot St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church has already started plans
to celebrate Us tenth anniversary
with » special program In Novem-
ber.

Plans for the event were out-
lined at this week's meeting. Mrs.
Joseph Symchik, president, con-
ducted the meeting with Mrs. John
Kleban, treasurer, and Mrs. Ste-
phen Melick, secretary, assisting
her.

of legionnaires in the New York
City parade mi Saturday. Maurice
Cohen, a legionnaire of 25 years
service, said lie was thrilled by the
parade's spectacle,

| The Carteret contingent followed
the richly uniformed Perth Amboy
Drum and BuRle Corps.

Many of Carteret's ' residents
lined along Fifth. Avenue to watch
the parade and applaud the Car-
tevet group.

A donation of $5 was given to
the fund for Ukrainians In Europe.
Also Mrs. Albert Narroni donated
a special prize which was awarded
to Mrs. Dlmltrl Zazworsky. The
next meeting will be October 1
with Mrs. Mellcft as hostess.

Miss Sager Nuptials
Set for September 13

CARTERET-%-Miss Edna Sager,
daughter of Mi's. Olga Sager, 66
Cooke Avenue, has set September

$10,000 Suit Started
By Carteret Woman

CARTERET—'Mrs. Ellen Byrnes,
of Carteret, has instituted a suit
seeking damages of $10,000 from
the Public Service Co-ordinated
Transport for injuries she usseits
were sustained because of the
negligent operation of a company

//(/Vis Entertain
At Birtliday Party

CARTERET — Julianne Camllle
Hila was given a party by her
parents Mr. and Mrs. John HIU,
Emerson Street In honor of her
fourth birthday. Games were play-
ed and refreshments were served.

Winners in tike games were
Diane Buuerbtuid, Andrew E. Hsi-
lukovich and Martha Szymonlfkii.

Others present w e r e JoAime
Carlton, Louis Mikics, Bernadlne
Callay, Carol Ann Korkas, Brn-
buva Ann ;5abo, Susan L. Lukaeh
Joseph Mulek, Joseph Rader, John
Hila. Jr., Jacqueline Hlla. Mr. ami
Mrs. John Kachuf Br., Mrs. Ann
8uto, Mrs, Louis MtkiCs, Mrs. Fred
Bauei'band, Mrs. John S,abo, Mrs
Michael Kordat, Mrs. William
Carltou and Mru. Andrew Hala-
kovlch.

13 as the date of her marriage to
Stephen Mesics, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mesics, 390 Drove
Street, Perth Amboy. The cere-
mony will take plsce at the First
Presbyterian Church here.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, Miss Sager was Riven a
surprise personal shower. The af-
fair was arranged by Mrs. Dorothy
Evonitz and Miss Helen Millk and
held at the latter's home on Emer-
son Street.

Others present were Miss Jose-
phine Milik, Miss Patricia Subar,
Miss Ann Subar, Miss Mary Subar,
Mrs. Mmle Sager, Mrs. Lorraine
DeCarlo, Mrs. Oltsa Laskowsky,
Mrs. Ann Oenovesis, Mrs. Steph-
vnW Lemkii. Mrs. Mmy Milik and
Mrs. Helen Kahrec.

Mm Emily Marciniak
To Wed October 11

dwelling, John Buwchnk, 39 Fitch'
Street. $5,000: dwelling Stanley
Oindo. 50 Post Boulevard, $5,000;
Two homes, Fisher <fc Sahulcifc,}
Jersey Street, 410.000: -dwelling,
John Fisher, New York Avenue.
$5,000, •

House, Stephen Bre»a, Pauline
Street. $300: two-car frarage. LaW-
rencc Balko. 240 Randolph Street
$400; two-cur KsuaRe, Bela Nagy,
699 Roosevelt Avenue, $500: dwell.
Ing. Clew.Kc Turk, Louis Street,
$5,000.

Two-car Karatse, Shirley Hackett.
Bcmrti Street. $700; dwelling, Carl
Furco, Linden Street, $5,000.

Aid to Poland
Group to Meet j
Committee Chairmen

To Dim1 at Gypsy
(lump Tonight

CARTERET The local com-
mittee «f American Relief for Po-
land, inc., wl'l hold a dinner meet-

at the Gypsy Camp at 7:30
o'clock tonight.

Borough Clerk AuRust J. Perry,
local chairman, said the meeting
is for committee chairmen.

Edward O. Blchelberger, who
was associated with former, Presi-
dent Herbert Hoover in forflfn re-
lief work in World War I a l£ Wl)o
l.s currently in the New ¥!«k of-
flce of the Polish group, wil be the i
speaker. ",)

At this session, committee chair-
men will be given further tnstruc- :

CARTERET- Invitations are be-
UIK selit out for the marriage of
Miss Emily Marciniak, daughter of
Mrs. liinily Mareinlak, 20 Charles
Street to Joseph Trustinskl, 2 Lee
Street, South River.

The ceremony will take place at
the Holy Family Church here Oc-
tober 11 at 4 P. M.

marriage t l
Tiw ceremony. w>U Ww

il Ch
at

the Holy Family Church Ixere at

bus.
She charges that the reckless

operation of toe bus on which she
was a passanger, July 22, at Car-
teret, caused her to be thrown
against a fixture of the vehicle.
Her husband, Dennis, asks *2,000
addltlpnal because of medical ex-
penses,

& h Bodnar Enrolled
AtLaftyette Colkge

CARTBRBTT—Stephen J- Bodr
n»r, 146 Roosevelt Avenue, is en-
rolled as fre»Un)an at -Lafayette
College, Bajtan, Pa. The college
year will open September 24. The
f h lU'wsort for orlenU"
year will open p
freshmen wlU-'wsort for orlenU"
tion per iodVi**r t«** « ; . .

•The tnthman OlaM was selected
xiut of more th*a 3,0W WPUOMU

Carteret Pupils Save to Spend
School ChUdren Will Start Early to Save Nickels

As Tkiift Savings Plan h Resumed by Bank

C A T h e school sav-
ings program in Carteret public
schools whtop was abandoned In
1B41, became of the war, is be-
ing resumed, with the opening of
the school* fej \fre fail term.

The aohopj layings plan had
been cor»dm)t»f| prior to De-
cember 1, 114,1'by the Carteret
Bank an f,Company, it
wa« abanfleoel durihg.the war
years to p»rinlt children to In-
vest in War iBd Savings Bonds.

When Bttrfr^ram was under
way, CartewNtood. second high-
est to th» wwtry la MUari de-

to student enrollment,
Thomas O. Kenyoh, secretary
and treasurer of the bank re-
vealed.

The Carteret school savings
plan, however, aims not merely
to teach a child to save money,
but seeks to achieve certain de-
sired customs, classified as un-
derUandlngs, appreciations, at-
tttudies and skills—in other
words, how to use money.

Principals and teachers who
conduct the operations stress
regularity of deposit rather than
the amount.

tions in connection with the driye .
now under way to aid Poland. • '.

Perry expressed the hope that •
every committee chairman will aU. ;

tend tonight's meeting. '•;

Final Tribute Paid 'I
To Jacob A. Kovacs

CARTERET —A solemn hl«i i |
mass of requiem was offered Friday *
In Sacred Heart Church for Jacob:;
A. Kovacs, Matthew Street, a n ight '
supervisor at the Foster Wheeler
plant. > *

Celebrant of the mass was the .>
pastor, Rev. Andrew J. Saksoo. [,
Rev. John E. Rura and Rev. An-
drew Okal, of Holy Trinity Church,
Perth Amboy, were deacon and '
sub-deacon, respectively. j

Father fiakson conducted the 1
committal at St. James1 Cemetery, :i
Woodbridge. Members of the Holy' i
Name Society and Knights of Co- >'!
lumbus viewed the bier Thursdayf)
night at the home. ; f

Bearers were Peter and 8tanlB«.J
laus Nicmlc, Joseph tfatl&ewlcj,.
Stephen Helnlck, Eitwird Medveti
and Michael Kulnok. \

Coney Island Trip ^
for Democratic Group

CARTERET A bus ri«k
Coney Island's Matdl Oras •
held Saturday, September -19
the First District of the Car
Democratic Organisation, v

Buses will leave from in
of Fire Hall No. 1, Upper
velt Avenue at 6:30 P. M.
Patrick Tuhoey Is ta c h a | | « |
reservations.

Carteret Nurses WiU
Hold Pknk Sunday -4

CARTBBET—A picnic
held Sunday at the l
by the Registered Nurses
tlon. A special bus Will' 1
boiougrt *t,lft A- V.

Arrangements are In
Mrs. Blanahs Wolsky. H.
Uvln«,MissMaryBorakl



Birthday Party Hold

Clark Onble'.s next rolr will he
1-hftl of an Army Suiwon In "Thr
Homecotnlnn of Ulysses." It Is n
love kory, dealing with the read-
justment and changed viewpoints
of the surgeon on returning to
civilian life The plot involves the
conflict between the doctors love
fnr his wife and for ft nurse with
whom hp had » romantic overseas
interlude

Bam Wnnnamakei. the young
actor who gained over-night the-
n 11 leal fame opposite Ingrid Berg-
man In 'Joan of Lorraine." is now
making his screen debut in Milton
Sperling's "Ever the Beginning" at
Warner Brothers. Sum was born
In one of Chicago's tough districts
and originally aspired to become a
prizefighter.

Linda Christian, seen In "Tar-
7,an and the Mermaids," Is quite
a linguist, being able to speak
Spanish. German, Arlablc, Ital-
ion, French and Dutch, In ad-
dition to English.

When Ava Gardner aijd Van
Johnson are teamed In "Wanted."
MOMs explosive drama about a
boy and a girl who find love
through their desperate need of
each other, they will both be play-
ing roles different from any they
have had for quite some time.
Ml.is Gardner's role In "The Huck-
sters" Is winning acclaim through-
out the country, while Johnson's
most recent film, "Virtuous" Is still
before the cameras,

"Alt the King's Men," Consid-
ered Robert Penn Warren's finest
novel, is being prepared for the

I CARTERBT—Mrs. Waiter finger.
Irving .Street, enlertninexl at her

|home in honor of the fourth bir:h-
(day of her dniiKhter. Judith.

Guests Included Mrs. Vincent.
Mudrack and children, Camllle

CAMERA TOPICS
by T. T. Uolden

IJSINO TH8 P*QPERI.T

MTccn. Ii i.i ihe interlocking saga
of thrre men nnri n woman. The , . ... _ , . _ , ,
rontrnl fisurr. ft backwoods lawyer j " " d ,V l n c

o
£ n t ; D » ¥ l r i *?""•*

with 8 nift for power! follows his
star td become the ruthless politi-

Stanley Smlowitz and rlmndit.er. j
Lath, Mvs Michael BRrnynk and

Stop stopping twice for

the suit you'll like at once.

Your time and tires are

valuable . . . and so is your

iaa.

Our selection of fine

Fall Suits and Topcoats ia

growing daily, so better

stop in now sfnd make

your Relection.

New Suits and Topcoats

$35 to $75

New Fall Hat«

, $5 to $15

cal boss of his stole. Robert Ros-
sen, screen writer, is writing the
screenplay.

Janet Leieh. now being hailed
as "the movie discovery of the
year," I", a modern Cinderella. The.1

daughter of the receptionist of a '
ski lodge in the mountains of
Northern California. Janet was
"discovered" via a photograph
which Norma Shearer, who was
staying at the lodge, happened to
see in a family album. Miss Shear-
er was so attracted by the fasci-
nating face she saw, that she took
the photograph back to Hollywood
with her and showed It to a group
of studio executives. Miss Leigh
was contacted, a contract offered
and she arrived as MOM was look-
Ing frantically for a girl to play
Van Johnson's naive young sweet-
heart In "The Romance of Rosy
Ridge." So good was her perform-
ance In this film, she was rushed
into "If Winter Comes," with Wal-
ter Pldgeon.

daughter, Joyce Ann, lvfrs Michael
and children, flimn nnd

Michael, Mrs. Wllllnm Kutney and I
daughter. Donnn Marie and Knthy |
Seger.

Self-Taught 'Doctor,' 23,
Aeouted After Opiratlen

DETROIT. - A 23-year-old high
school student who "learned'about
medicine by reading" was accused
of performing an emergency appen-
dicitis operation in a Detroit ho»-
pltul for $125.

Police also charged Theodore
Cole Jr., junior at Cass technical
high school, with prescribing medi-
cines and drugs and practicing with-
out a license.

Edward J. McDonnell, board of
health officer, said Cole assisted in
an operation on Mrs. Agnes Brown
in Wayne Diagnostic hospital last
September 21 and received' $125 for
his efforts.

McDonnell snid Cole signed hos-
pital charts i ordering that Mrs.
Brown be given sulfa drugs and that
penicillin treatments be discontin-
ued, •

The prosecutor's office reported
(hat Mrs. Brown recovered fully
from the operation,

Cole passed as a doctor by show-
Ing printed letterheads and listing
his name with the title of "Dr." in
the'telephone directory, McDonnell
said.

Cole's name also was listed in
a directory of physicians prepared
from telephone boolc listings and
distributed to hospitals.

-nclv. -

Eddie's Music Center and
School of Music Headed
By Ed. Bonkoski Offers

Best in Field.

Among the music stores and
schools of musical instruction in
north Jersey, Eddie's Music Center
and School of Music, located for
the past nine years at 357 Slate
Street, Perth Amboy, stands out
as a true leader, Eddie Bonkoski,

1 trie head of the firm is a well-
l known violinist and accordionist
who is known for his skill in in-
struction on these instruments. At
Eddie's Music Center used instru-
ments are bought, exchanged and
repaired. Accessories are also sold
and convenient time payments can
be arranged. This firm is the au-
thorized distributors for Leddy
and Gretsch drums; Selmer, Olds,
York and Blessing Trumpets,
Saxophones and Trombones; Ac-
cordiiina, Excslsiox. Soprani and
Moresc.hi Accordions; Gibson and
Epiphone Guitars and Amplifiers;
Kay Biis.v.s. The road to musical
happiness begins with a trip to
Eddie's Music Center. P. A. 4-1200.
351 Stale St., Perth Amboy.

SUDSY DUDSY
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY

4 0 MINUTK SERVICE
U» TO ! • UM. W A S H -
DAMfr DRY

«- 3* AUTOMATIC: LAUN DERALLS—
W#«jk» fc""P *a<l Dftmp Dry Yow Clothe*.

Briitf Yo^r Blanket*, Bedtpreadi, Work Clothe*, Eta.
JJf tfiu W»|», Vou May Take Your Clothe. Borne

jfetyr to fan hy Vain* Our Extmotar

504 AaAey Awnue, Perth Amhoy, N. J.

AT RETREAT HOUSE
CARTERET—AmonK those who

spent the week-end at the San
Alfonso Retreat House in West
End were: James Dunne, Michael
and Frank Pallnkas, James M.
Dunn. John Grech, Joseph Casa-
leggl, Daniel, Vlncenf, and Robert
McoDnnell, Walter SafTran, Iiouls
Ssoke, Joseph Kreldler and Arthur
Ruckrlegel.

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

Bacon Is more than a breakfast
meat. The recipes which follow will
convince you of this and show you
how to combine bacon with other
foods.

Bacon and Apples
Brol! bacon saving the drippings.

Core apples cut Into eighths and
fry in drippings. Cover pan until
apples are nearly done. Remove
cover and let apples fry
brown. Serve with bacon.

until

Candled Sweet Potatoes with
Bacon

6 medium sweet potatoes
'/a cup brown sugar
V* cup water

6 slices broiled bacon
1 tablespoon bacon drippings
1 teaspoon nutmeg
Boil sweet potatoes 15 mlnyt$s

Drain, peel, split lengthwise and
place on flat baking pan. Mix
sugar, baron drippings, water and
nutmeg and boil until sugar is dis-
solved, Pour over sweet potatoes
and bake 10 minutes in a hot oven,
trning once or twice. Remove to
hot platter, pour over any remain-
ing syrup and surround with clices
of broiled bacon*

Pigs in Blankets
Sliced bacon
Oysters
Lemon and parsley
Tomato sauce
Roll a slice of bacon around an

oyster. Secure with a toothpick.
Broil until bacon Is crisp. Serve
in a hot dish garnished with quar-
tered lemon and parsley, Serve
with tomato sauce. •

Too Bad
It is too bad our problems can-

not be solved as easily in offlfre
as on the stump.—Miami Herald.

ALL TYPES OF

ROOFING
AU Work Guaranteed

ARNOLD P. SCHMIDT
Tel. Woodbridge 8-0605

Woodbridge Ave. and K Street
PORT READING, N. J.

When fast (-(imposition is important, the photographer must know
how to handle his camera properly, u John Bollon did in thin
Speed Graphic Photo.

scr: If yon see the top and bottom
of the finder but more of one side
than the other, any subject that

"The irmnufsirMinr tells me my
ewftendiT is perfectly aliened

with the Ions of the camera, but
things always seem off-center in
the picture." This is a common
complaint that baffles evpn experi-
enced photographers at times.

The difficulty lies not *tfth the
camera', but with the photograph-
er. Because almost no camera
vlewftnder fits your eye the way a
binocular eyepiece does, it is easy
to look into the finder from the
wrong angle so that you see things
which are beyond the limits of the
camera's field of view.

When using a direct vlewftnder
of either the capital or wire frame
type, be sure that your eye is lined
up squarely behind the eyepiece.
Yon can check this easily. When
your eye is in the proper position,
you should be able to see equal
amounts of all four sides of the
finder. If you can see two sides
and the top only, your eye is placed
too low and your camera will not
phototgraph objects as high as you
seems to be in the middle of your

field of view will appear off center
on film.

If your camera is equipped with
ground glass back, set it on a-til-
pod at an eylevel position and
focus on some gpneral scene. By
comparing the image on the
ground glass with what you see in
the viewflnder. you will quickly
discover the position your eye must
be in to see the same field of view
that the camera does.

For fast action and "grab" shots,
it is almost impossible to compose
through a viewflender The im-
portant point is to get your prin-
cipal subject centered roughly In
the field of view, then rely on crop-
ping later to secure the most de-
sirable composition. Where time
permits, though, it is well to tram
your eye to "see" the finished pic-
ture as thoroughly as possible in
the viewflnder to avoid later repair
work in the darkroom.

TRINITY NURSERY SCHOOL
1IM-I>

Non-Sectarian

Children—3 mi 4 Years Old
Monday Thru Friday—9 to 11:45 A. M.

Transportation Arranged
SV*n*ml fcy

Trinity Mothers Uait, Woodbridje
Call Mrs. T. B. Jones, Chairman

Wotdbridce 8-1579
Tracker—Mr*. Xatbui Wllkla. B.X., Ofclo Stair

at—Mr«. Kraak ('. Hue ho Id, 1.1)., ( OII'KT of
atvrraltr

State Press Agrees New Court
System Assures Big Improvement

l C t i n conDelegates to thr NPW Jersey
Constitutional Convention at New
Brunswick hiive been commended
by members of the bm nnd bench
and t lip gen

of n modern IntcRrntPfl
conns system into the proposed"
new state constitution.

The Judiciary article, proposed
by the convention's Judiciary Com-
mlttw, provides for n reorganized
II ml flexible rourl system and abol-
ishment of the Court of Chancery
as ii sepnrate tribunal.

An amendment to the article
Slants constitutional status to the
county courts for the first time In
the history of the state and also
permits thp continued trial of both
civil and criminal causes In them.

The •prfsmt Court of Errors and
Appeals is
preme Court

Constitutional Convention con-
firms the hope thai New Jersey IR
to have a greatly improved nourt

.... . . pvstem. The question of a unified
public for their! court as opposed to the present

as the Su-
while the Supreme

Court and Court of Chancery are
merged into one General Court

court as opp
system of a separate court of
chancery has dominated the dis-
cussion Disposition of the chan-
cery question removes one of the
major differences existing before
the convention and clears the path
for givim? New Jersey a modern
judicial system."

JERRKY JOURNAL—"Tt would,
bo regrettable If the court reor-
ganisation plan for New Jersey,
which the State Constitutional
Convention approved by the over-
whelming vote of 63 to 15, falls
to get during the next two months
the very elaborate and far-reach-
Inn attention It deserves. It Is to the
credit of the Constitutional Con-
vention that the subject with so
many ramifications was discussed

born to Mr. nml M
Krlmln. 114 Van Rm,,
the Perth Amboy tin,',,

RETURN FROM V At i ,
CARTERET- Dr ;i,,,

Downs and child,r,,
Mary, Pershtnn AVI.I,,,,
turned from an I'xin,,
Atlantic Highland.

with appellate, law7nd'ch/nce,iV s 0 c f t l m 'y a n d w l t h l l U l p P° l t t l C B l

divisions and with state-wide juris- conflict o r rancor.
diction in law and equity cases.

An editorial digest on the judi-
ciary article1 follows:

CAMDEN EVENING COCKIER
—"Court reform was one of the
basic reasons for calling the Con-
stitutional Convention, but it Is so
technical a subject and open to so
many conflicting viewpoints of the
lawyer-delegates, that the layman
at present scarcely comprehends it.
The convention, however, is en-
titled to credit for disposing of
this controversial article with so
little heat and acrimony in so
short n time."

NEWARK EVENING NEWS—
"It would be impossible for con-
stitution-makers to write a Judi-
ciary Article that would win unani-
mous support of bench and bar.
But opposing amendments and ar-
guments In their behalf indicate
that the Judiciary Committee of
the Constitutional Convention has
devised a greatly improved sys-
tem."

TRFNTON EVENING TIMES—
"Judicial reforms were among the
major purposes contemplated in
constitutional revision. Those em-
bodied iij the proposed new basic
law represent the best judgment of
the convention and cannot fail to
impress laymen with their sound-
ness and desirability."

ASBURY PARK EVENING
NEWS—"T)ie support thrown be-
hind tht Judicial Article at the!

DAUGHTER TO GERMEKS
CAHTERET —A daughter, Pt-

trlcia Mary, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Oermek of this bor-
ough. Mrs. Qermelc ia the former
Theresa Pandl of Baltimore, Mrt.

Like
Marriage is like a cafeteria—

grab something good-lpoklng and
pay later.

Princess Hermine. widow of
Kaiser Wllhelm II, died at 59.

CARD OK Til \ s ,

KOVACS

We wish tnpxtenii,, .
thanks to our reiiin-.
and neighbors for tl••-,
presslons of sympmh-
bonqupts and IN-MIIM

offerings extended t ,
recent bercivemrni ,.
of our dearly 1>I>1MVI

and father, Jacob A i

We especially i.n•,}
the Rev. Andrew ,T. :;,,
John K. Ruin ami i;,
Okol for their word* •,•
tion; 8.S. Pelei ;n.,| i
OietlPs Branch No i n
Amboy: Drawing \t,,..-
ter Wheeler Con>. i
Division of Merck A- c .
way, American FVi|.
Musicians Local N.
Joi. 8. Mark of WO^II ,

First Aid Squad nl .
thOM who donalnl :
the pall-beavers, t|i:
Police Department MI,,
neral Dlrectdr E, N \\
satisfactory setvici^ w

Mrs. Mitrv K
and Finn;/

Everybody Is Now
Shopping At

STYLE FABRIC
Perth Aiiihoy'n New Piece Goods Situ

Beautiful Fabrics, Reaaonable Price*.

209 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY, N.i

NEAR MAPLE 8TREET

OPP. PERTH AMflOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION

.*«•*.•*<• Kho« What You
^ciASSifltDWant..Get, t !

"BE WISE".. THIS SEASON.. "BUY WEISSl
NEW FALL CLOTH
YOU

You don't know what you
are missinjf — in chances
to buy, rent, loan, .sell, fix,
trade—if you overlook the
classified*! Read them
every week to benefit by
them often.

It Pays to Read the Classified Columns in Thia

RCOOV KILOWATT «r rustic stuv.ct
TO MOST OF YOU LABOR DAY
MARKS THE END OF VACATION

LAND PLAY

IT DOESKT MfAM THAT TO ME
I NEVER STARTED SO ICANTST<#

Y'StE

NEVER DO TAKE A VACATION
WORKING'S MY ONLY RECREATION

THE YEAR TfcOUND.EVERY DAY
*HD NIGHT

I'M ON TWC»6 WITH POWM AND

4AT KEEPS ME PULL Of f NEft6Y
L T H i TBAIAVMPRK OF THf WH<

JNW>STRY^

90»WANT'TO W e ^ E TO
THE PEOPLS WHO mm MI TO

vo

Outstanding Values
In New Fall Suits

A wide selection of styles in a wide choio

fabrics. Whether you're t»ll, short, stout or tl

we can flt you to a new f»ll suit.

100% AU Wool

SUITS
28.50

ALL-WOOL TO GIVE YQU
WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT

HandHomely atyled tup eo»b at a n»w low price
await you,r aelection here.

346-$

FREE AITIRATIONS!

FACTORY OUTIE
«0UTH

, i *
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ss Margaret Toth Weds
Szabo At Church Here

PAOf!

i;KT The marriage of
, ,,,-t Toth, daughter of
Mr., Stephen Toth, 21

, , 'iireet. to Louis Szabo.
''ill! .swbo, LieblR U n e .

uiiilny afternoon at 4
, Hi,' Free Magyar Be-
••.iirrii . Rev. Alexander
,,','.;! r,i-of the church, per-
.',,. double-ring ceremony.
.',,],,. i<ivrn In marriage

wore ft white satin
with a full skirt,

blossoms and
fingertip-length

Hi$s Irene M. Hfydock

• her
; . ' i l

illuslnn was ar-
nown of orange

,,,,1 slip carried a bou-
ifirdpnlas and lilies

• ; f . , , c l ,

• h i t * ' (•

nlli'.v.
Id-It y Toth as maid of

hjll<r to Marry
,,, York Girl

Mi

i |.-|(F/r -Announcement has
., ,,'ic hv Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

.MIJWWI of 55 East Seventy-
,,,1.1, New York, of the en-

.,,.,,! nf thr.tr daughter, Ber-
Mri,,;irrl. to Warren Oliver

,„, of Mr. and Mrs. August
,,| c'iirierpt and Cape Breton.

,,',idnii! will take place early
:,!• finl)er.

Thompson attended the
(1,11(1 Academy in Sharon

p-i and the College of Nev;
,i;,- Both she and her nance
Mih Raymond Loewy Asso-
, industrial designer!.

was graduated from

honor wore a yellow marquisette
gown with « matching tlar* of
flowers and carried a bonquet nf
talisman roses. Mrs. Iiouls Toth,
sfster-ln-law of the bride, was the
matron of honor. She wore a lime
marquisette »nwn, matching tiara
and flowprs and carried a bouquet
of yellow roses.

Edward Williams of Perth Am-
boy was the bridegroom's best man
and Louis Toth. brother o( (he
bride, was the usher.

Following a w e d d i n g trip
through the southern states, Mr.
and Mrs. Szabo will reside at the
Christopher Street address. For
traveling ,the bride wore a black;
suit with red accessories and a cor-
sage of red roses.

Mrs. Sstabo, graduate ol Cari
teret High School, is employed;
by Orten Sportswear in Elisabeth.
Her husband, also a graduate of
Carteret High School, It a vet-
eran of the U. 8. Army. He Is
employed at the American Agri-
cultural Chemical Company here.<

Mary Hay-
dwk, of 1748 Mijptgomery Street,
*Ahw»j, hw announced the en
Wgcment of her daughter. Miss
Iraq* M. Haydock. to Stephen .).
R t a b son of Mr. and Mrs.
KWty , J3 Birch ».n*t.
fat* Re*<ttn«. Ho d«te h«s been
art .fur the « W W M - Mm Hayciook
fc ft (PFMhwU of Rahmty *ohoola,

member of at. Johns Greek

ilfap Bt*k$ M librtry
"The Hucksters,"

Wnkmrmn.
by Frederick

Ohureh. »nd t« employed
the R«ita« Corporation Mr
A ar*duat*d from Car-

ter** setaoti. U a member of the
jfcly F»»Uy Church and is pm-

to Uw Moore ewwtrucuon
onW for Iftree years he serv-

•d ft «K» tJ. 8 Av«W overseas.
WM divulged hy

bride-elect at n\»9\* of

LEAVES FOB WYOMING
CARTERET—Pvt. John R.

Sahuleik. U. S. Army Air Corps,
who spent the past few days with
his parents. Mr. and Mra. John
Sahuleik, Upper Roosevelt Ave-
nue, has left for till new station
In Wyoming.

tufet by her brother
afef#dn-|»w, Mr. and Mrs.
en*el Haydock,

Christening Dinner
Held at Allan Home

and
Mi-

The shocking part ol fcredfctlck
Wakcman's second novel l» the
fnrt that this gormous satli*'an
the rn<iio-advnrUsin(7<«M|p busi-
ness is actually not a satire after
all. Ii Just sounds that w»y.

There are too many men like
sadistic Old Man Evans, who
snakes the. long whip of hia money
power about th» legs of a horde
of employee, Imposes his mono-
tonously successful selling Meat on
men of brains, makes and breaks
radio talent—and sells Beautee
Soap.

There are men like Kim, too,
who are so involved in keeping
huge advertising business together
that when the whip strikes, they
merely say "Check!" and wait for
the next lash.

And there are men like Vlcto

Norman, the central character o!
this royalty racy novel, who know
very well the phonji of it til.
who c«n withstand the SVHFUM
to a pouu, and who art, wiUi it
all, vulnerable when at )aat a man
—or a woman—is able to penetrate
thp crust of their cynicism and
success.

Kay and her two children snap-
ped Norman out of the Hollywood
Radio City rat race. Ft was also
K who turned Into a conviction
Vic's theoretical knowledge that
somewhere In the world urea*
women existed a conviction and a
shattering emotional experience
and Kay's husband was away at
war,

it Is thp Impact of this realiza-
tion upon the mad, Incredible, yet
actual world of radio advertising
that makes THE HUCKSTERS the
Une novel It Is,

TfM «
4nmmA<«l hy Vtitente

CARTfflftET Announcement
has teen made by Mr and Mis
J«nei Dunne. 138 Pershing Avenue
of the pngagemeiu of their daugh-
ter. Mary, to Thomas J Fahcrty,
son of Mrs. Fahmty, of Kingston
and thp late Philip Faherty

Miss Dunne Is a graduate of
:»rterel High School and Is em-

ployed by the American Aarl-
cultural Ohfmtciil Company IIPVP.
Hev fiance. (jrndnntj> of Penning-
ton Hlith Krhoiil. served with the
IT, a. Army fm fmu y w s In the
European then ire He is now em-
ployed by the Trenton Potteries
Company In Trenion.

St. Elias' Church
Of Kiti-Popovich Nuptiw

Kio
,-soiis School Of Design. He
with the Army for two and

]f veiirs.

ATTEND WEDDING
CARTERET—Mrs, James Dunn,

Mrs. B. J. Dunn, Misses Mary and
Catherine Dunn and Arthur Dunn,
Pershlng Avenue, attended the
wedding of a relative In Long
Island Saturday,

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. John
Allan, Edgar Btreet, celebrated at
a dinner at their heme tn honor
of the christening ol their dnugh-
Mr. Judith Patricia. The child was
christened Sunday at St. Joseph's
Church by Rev, Casper Yost. Spon-
sors were Miw Marion Allan of
Jersey City and Gerard Lausmohr
of this Place.

TO ENTER SEMINARY
OARTERET—Wtlllam Hoolihan,

Roosevelt Avenue, Julius Lelesse,
Union Street and Edward Kettyle,
WashlnKton Avenue, will leave

Holy Family Sodality
or Bnay See/ton

We Make .

PERSONAL LOANS

lip To

$300 oo
T*» •»m»« of ht>»drfct» •» (bin

wiwit rr«»r<'l*it rrnldmu Mil

hualnr» propiv multr up nur

Illr* «»f bi»rfow^t", Hrcnuwf n*

»olltp tltiir ^)rr>«nr Mtn •

>nl« surf n*nla rrti>f c«>ki

uml Ibr liiialiif«»llkr n«) to

net II In «lth • prrminal laKB

pn> k«rk i« mK«ll

nirr « muirulful p»-

r l n i l o f l l n i r .

Sunday for the Servlte
Seminary at Hllstde, 111.

Order

VACATIONS I?J MIAMI
CABTERBT—Miss Louise Stau-

bach, Carteret Avenue, spent her
vacation In Miami, Fla.

CARTIRBT-A bu»y fali and
winter season is planned by the
Young Ladles' Sodality of the. Holy
Family Church, Misg Stephanie
Soltys, newly elected publicity
chairman has announced.

Thp group will attend the union
of sodalities at St. Andrew's
Church in Avenel Sunday at 2:30
P. M and preceding the meeting
the Sodality will have communion
in a body,

MARK WEDDING DATE
CARTERET—'Mr. imd Mrs. Ste-

phen Hamulak, Roosevelt Avenue,
celebrated their twelfth wedding
anniversary with a family party
at their home Sunday.

Carteret Personals
—PTC Gerard Lausmohr. UBMC

son of Mr.jnul Mrs. Edward Laus-
mohr. gdgav Street, Richard Ol
bricht. seaman second class. USN
son of Mr. anri Mrs Bmll Olbric.ht,
Heald Street, and Richard Dono-
van, seamun second class, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Dono
van, Bernard Street, have returned
to Norfolk, Va., after spending th
holiday week-end with their par
«ntt

ANDREIXA ON <RHISF,
CARTERET Oeorge Andrella.

^aman. flrst class. H3N, sou of
Mrs. Ann Andrella, Is serving
aboard the submarine tender 1188
Nereus. which Is on (in extended
training cruise to Alaska and the
Aleutian Islands.

The Nereus, Rlong with four sub
marines nf the Pacific. J"leet 1
scheduled to visit Adak. Prlblloff,

CARTF.RFT A prettv wertdln* !
took place at 31 Ellas'Orwk Cnlh-
ollo rlmrcti Sunriny afternoon
When MIHK Helen Popovlrh. rtftuuli
ter of Mr and Mrs CieorBe Poim-
vloh, IJOW^II Bticet lx>c»m* the
bride of Charleis Kltz. son of Mrs
Sophie Kit*. Woodbridge Avenue.
Port Heading Rev (\ 8 Rojfcovlcs,
pastor of the chuirh performed
the ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a white satin
(town styled with a long train. Her
fUndertlp-lenRth veil was arranged
from a cluster of lilies of the vallay
and she carried a bouquet of white
roeea.

MIRS Elsie Popovlch, sister of the
bride, WM the maid of honor with
Miss Sopuhle Kerr, sister of the
bridegroom, as bridesmaid. The
attendants wove gowns similar to
the bride's, of faille aqua with
matching garlands of flowers in
their hair. They carried bouquets

reside »lth I he bviile'i pamts.
Mr and Mrs Kit/ are I

nf Carteret Hliih School. Thi1
is emploved by the Foster '
Corporation and Kltx Is
by the American Ag
chemical Company.

' JO IN

Kodiak. flewnrd. and Juneau.
the course of the cruise.

|
In I

SANDOR8 CFI.KBRATF
CARTERET Mr and Mrs. John

Sandor 'Jr., Washington Avenue,
celebrated theiir fourteenth wed-
rilng anniversary with a party.

DANCE TONIGHT
CARTORKT- A dance will be

held by the Melody Olub at Pal-
con Hall tonigJit. Buny Barker
and his orchestra will play.

of yellow roses.
Paul Kosten was the bride-

groom's best man and Casimlr
Kolodzeskl ushered.

Following a wedding trip to At
lantlc City, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr will

MARK WEDDING DATE
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. John

Qenovese, Randolph Street, cele
brated their sixth wedding an
niversary with a dinner and then
ter party In New York. Mrs. Qen
ovew Is the former Ann

DAUGHTER TO BOZANS
CARTERET—A daughter, Mary

Ann, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Bozan, 2fl Emerson Street.
Mr«. Bozan is the former Louise
Tryba.

rtSIT NATION'S CAPITOL
CARTBRET—Miss Dorothy Sa-

hulclk, Roosevelt Avenue, Miss
Gloria Sasso, Port Reading and
Miss Mary Kuclnba, Perth Amboy
spent » few days In Washington,
D C .

PEW LOAN COMPANY
1117

_ N ) O«pt tt BwiUng L«*ai* No. 676 *

COR; SMITH and STATE STREETS
'CnfrMce 1M SlttoV.) ( 0>» SUN-RAY DRUG STORE)

Phont PERTH AMBOY 4-0017

BIRTHDAY PARTY
CARTERET~Mr. and Mrs. John

Hila. Emerson Street, entertained,
at a pa"rty In honor of the fourth
birthday of their daughter, Juli-
anne.

MeC'ANN HOME
CARTERET — Joseph McCann,

Jr.. seaman first class, Seaboos.
stationed in California, is spending
a month with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph McCann &-., Mercer.
Street.

A GOOD WATCH
Is StHI High Prfead

LET US
REPAIR
YOUR
OLD

TIME-
PIECE

TO RUN
AS

GOOD
AS NEW.
AVERAGE

REPAIR
PRICK

$3.75
One Year
Written

Guarantee

AUBflV IflAW
& JEWELRY CO.

ftHIDUI LUftN
SHQTH ST. (Next to Rokyl

Groves sees need of "quality"
soldier in event 'of atomic war.

RO8BS—POTTKO M .00
Each while they last A

HOLLY WITH BERRIES
HYDRANGEA, ABEMA8 OR BUTTERFLY | | .50
SHRUBS IN BIOOM E»ch *
EVERGREENS— M.tO
M»n,y *i»es an# varieties Ea«k f*

IW-POTFED Of i
Each **O\>
STRAWBERRY PLANTS— »|.0O
POTTKD - Pet Dot. *

GRA3S SEED — FERTILIZERS
C'MMBINC,
IVY

MANALAPAN PUNT MARKET
17^5 St. George Avenue

Railway, New

OUR

Jewelry
Merchandisi

Club
OET rUM DETAILS
AT OIR STORE

Shari Jeioeler$
Fulton St., WoodtarMw'

l inl Hlilnvn 1tMrlbHt«f|

OIL BURNERS
AT NEW LOW PRICES

FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION
Call \h TODAY For An

'• Estimate
1 36 Months To Pay Thru FHA
* Complete Burner Service
' Fuel Oil Supplied

CRESCENT
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE

4O3J5TATE STREET
P. A. 4-3225

I

PERTH AMBOY

Everything for Girls and Boys
From Heart to Toe

1 Nuw'a the time to get Miss and Junior set for school.

Send them off in smart, practical clothes designed both

for comfort and £ood looks. Our stocks are now replete

•with everything they will need for school wear.

FOR GIRLS FOR BOYS

^ B SWEATERS

^ V BLOUSES

^ H HA1NCOA1S

^m KEROIIEFS

^•i^-. SUPS

' S ^ L f c , GLOVES

SKIRTS

DRESSES

JACKETS

ANKLETS

PANTIES

SHOES

JEWELRY

_. — '"~"

SHIRTS

TIES

SLACKS

KERCHIEFS

UNDERWEAR

ETON SUITS

RAINCOATS

. ' • ' —

SPORTS SHIRTS

SOX

SHORTS

HATS

SHOES

SWEATERS

RUBBERS
• • *
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Finished, Framers
Of New Charter Eye Adjournment

NFiw HIMINSWICK Tlir- actual
Wi'itinK "f Nrw Jersey's new con-
stitution curled AUKUKI 2R, when
the <'cttist it iilinnnl Convention
adopted the last two sections and
turned its nt.t.enlinn to the ques-
tion of submission of its product
to the voters in November.

Both the tnxntlon article and
the bill of rlRhts sections received
flmil approval, thus ^completing
the riraftlnK of the document.

The convention adjourned until
September 8, when it will recon-
vene to complete last remaining
business before final adjournment.

This will come on September 10
when. In formal ceremonies, certi-
fied copies of the new constitution
Will be presented to Governor Drls-
coll, and throunh him, to the
people.

LEGAL NOTICE8

HTATK UV NKW JKIIHKV '
BTATK H K i l l W A V IIKfAKTMENT

TRKNTON
NOTICE IS HKHKHY OIVRH tlmt

HiMili-it IIIIIK wil l lip reiolviMi liy the
fltutc H i g h w a y ComtnlHRluner for:

IIODTK 100, HKITIOK SB
Ciinntntcl lon (if Itoiile 100, Hec-

1|iui all, from N. J. Tcrmlniil l tal l-
rwul in llal i ivny ltlvpr tOrmllnff), In
tin- HciruuKli of <'nri(Tct, Middlesex
County, Federal AM I'rnjeut 111-184
CD. lionnrtli 1.(15 mllcH.

Kntlnmtt'd:
,1U3,I)OO i-u. jits. Itoailwuy Kn-ava -

Illon—Kartli
4T.N00 i l l . yds. Wet Excavat ion

7,(100 i n . y«l'a. Morrow i ixcavu-
llun

liiM'fiiiHtriictlun o ' Distr ibution
}>!j>.. LlniH (HlK Inch and Litt le
HiK l t u h )

BIIIH Tor Ilin iibovo will be received
«i tin' nlfl. ,• ,,r the Hlate H i g h w a y
lJi'lNit Inicnt, Itoom 102, Htate HOUH«
Amies , Trenton , N. J., on W e d n e s -
day, September 17, 1IM7, ut leu
oVIoik (10:00 A. M., EASTERN
UTANDAltl) TIME), eleven o'clock
(11:011 A. M., OAY-IilUMT SAVINU
TIMK), nnil will he uuened and rend
Immediately clnaienft«r.

The receipt urn! oui'nlng of bills
l» HiibliM'l tn Iliu prol>er uuullrkiillun
m the bidder in lUTurtJ'uhce with the
jinivisloiiH of tliii pregualirkiatloii
in w iiml Hie i eRulutlona adopted by
tlm KluU1 HlKhwiiy CommlBsloner.
lll'lilim must HIBO milimll n revised
11 nil in in 1 statement and utatement of
pliuit and rquilMllriit with their hid.

N<>T 10: The jirupuMwl project Is a
"1-Vilisrnl Aid l'rojui.l" uulliurlioU' by
tlic iirovlHliiim ol Title 27, or the
llcvhi'd HtHtulcH <i( New Jersey ami
Kiipiilt'iiicntH, iind by Hm'tlona 2, ;t
iiml I, 1*. L. 521, 78th CunsreHH, nlul
In IU lie purformed In aueordnnet
with tlie Hpei'lul proyiHlonn and re-
itiilrciiiuhtM of the Federal Works
AK«IM>, Public: Koads Administra-
tion, UH imtlliied In the Bpei'llU'U-
tluiis whlrh provision* require that
ltilioi ho *'iniHoytAl" lioni llstu fur-
lilHhetl hy tin: Hlute Employment
KITviii- Maplu and Fayette BtreetH,
1'crili A m hoy, N. ,1. The attention ot
liM'ttsrw IH ilireiteil to the Hpeclal
j>roviMliMiH vuverliiK Miblt'ttinK or
UBNIKIIIIIK the (mi Hint and to the
Hue ot diitiieHtlr iilati'iliils. The mlii-
lnuim vviiKc jiuid to all unskilled
]uln>r MinpiuyiMl on this rorftru^t
nliiili lie U.'ir pei hour. Tlie minltiiuiii
KiiKi: piilil to all Intermediate (trade
of labor einplifje'd' on this minimi
sh.ill he 7f.i- per lu.ur. The minimum
Wage paid to all skilled labor em-
ployed on thin uuiilnut Bli.Ul be >1.-J
per hour.

Druwlngit, KPei'llifiUiohs and form
Of bid, contrail and bond lor the
proposed work ale on nle In the
oftlec of the .Stute Highway Depart-
rotiui, Tii'iilun, N. J., and may be in-
DDeLltid by piwspecUvo bidders dur-
IHK ufllve hours, l'lans Mill be fur-
nlsiieil on ii U'l'puilt ol Ten Itulliirs
(IIO.OU) lor eueh net'of planw upun
ii|i|>lli:ailuii to A. Lee (ilovcr, Chief
Clork, State Jlighwuy i'epurtment,
Koom 1U1, mate llutise Annex, Tren-
ton, N. J. Hiu.s in list be made upon
tlie standard proposal lutms In the
manner deniKiuiieil In the .standard
Ktalu Hlgliwaj spefllli.-atlmi.t and
must In: uiiuluMud III sealed special
addrerfrit-Vr unvelopea heat'tiiK the.
name anil address of Hie bidder and
•work bid upon on the outside, and
must be accompanied by a certltled
tiheck drawn to the ortfer of the
Treasurer of Hit state ol New Jer-
sey for not loss than ten percent
(10%) of tlie amount ot the bid,
•provided that the snid certlfled
check Khali nut be Ivan than J500.00
Jior more than }2O,Oou,u« und must
l>e delivered at the above place on
or before the hour named. Copies
of tlio standttrd propoual forms and
•pedal adii're.sscd envelopes will be
lurnlalitHl on appllcutloii. bids not
Onclusetl in sealed special aduresseu
envelopes will be considered Infor-
mal and will nut be opened. Tlie
right is reserved to reject any or all
bids.

SlgneU: KPKNUKIt MlbLKlt, Jr.,
Mtate Highway Commissioner,

C. 1J. S-29; S»-a, 12

.NOTICE
Tukt! Notice ihuL application lias

buen made tu tlie Mayor and Coun-
cil of tlie liniuiigh o( Carteret, N, J.,
to transfer to KIIANC1S KUKUUYA,
for iironilues luratul at #46 UoOBe-
Vtilt Avenue, Cart'eret, N, J,, tlio
Plenary Retail Consumption Llcenso
C-1J, lieretol'ure twilled to JOHN
CIUJUOWU'Z, trading us JOHN'S
COliNKI!, lor tha premUeu located
at #)6 Uoosuvelt Avenue, Cttrtemt,

Objaftlon If any bliould be made
immediately In writing to August
J. Perry, C'lurk of Hie llurough of
Cai'lurul, N. J.

J-'UANCIB KliKULY..
31) ChrUtuplier MU'eet
Uarteret, N. J.

Apprnvnl nf n prdiminnry IT-
port. of the committee HIHI submis-
sion and nddtpns to the people on
AiiKiist, 28 provides that regular
ballots or voting machines will be
used for the referendum In Nov-
ember Also, the convention ap-
proved the printing of 600,000 full
copies of the constitution to be
distributed by the Secretary of
State to .Individuals OT civic or-
ganizations requMtlnR copies and
to mayors, city and county clerks,
schools, and other officials.

Two and one-half million copies
of a summary of the constitution
will be given to county clerks to be
Included with sample ballots to
be mailed to each registered voter.

Up to Voters
In November, voters will be

asked to answer the question
"Shall the revised constitution for
the state prepared and agreed
upon by the Constitutional Con-
vention be adopted and ratified?"

The people's answer to that
question will write the final chap-
ter to the history of the conven-
tion. ,

In other actions the convention
approved a series of memorials
and petitions to the Legislature.
These were based on requests made
by witnesses during public hearings
but were not Included In the new
constitution.

In these was a request for a
referendum to wipe out criminal
Indictments for common law
crimes, unless defined In New> Jer-
sey statutes. Also, the petition call-
ed upon the Legislature to define
by law all crimes for which a
citizen may be tried. Included In
the list of crimes are libel, con-
tempt of court, buying and selling
office and others less well known.

Other approved petitions provide
for Implementation of the new
judiciary article, tfl rearrange or
combine lower courts, to require
full time judges, to bar Judges
from practicing law, to provide
pensions for retired Jurists and to
generally Improve the efficiency of
the lower courts.

• Also requested by the conven-
tion were laws regulating and con-
trolling lobbying, laws calling for
periodic revision of all statutes,
and raising legislative salaries
from $500 to $3,000.

To expedite the transition from
the old constitution to the new,
the convention called for establish-
ment of a full-time staff of experts
to study laws which must be
changed and to recommend neces-
sary changes to the Legislature.

Seek Bi-ParUsan Support
With approval of the final new

constitution, delegates looked for-
ward to bipartisan support for
their efforts in November.

Earlier in a statement issued
in Trenton, Governor Drlscoll said
the new tax article could leacl to
a general overhauling of the state
tax structure with a downward
revision of taxes paid by small
home owners.

Other reactions to the new tax
article and the political compro-
mise which made it possible Includ-
ed statements from Frank H. Eg-
gers, mayor of Jersey City and
Senator Edward J. O'Mara, Hud-
son county Democratic leaders,
that the new clause would lead
to Democratic suppoijt of the new
constitution.

The new tax clause, which eli-
minates the historic "true value"
phrase, reads:

"Property shall be assessed for
taxation under general laws and
by uniform rules. All real property
assessed and taxed locally or by
the State for allotment and pay-
ment to taxing districts shall be
assessed according to the same
standard of value; and such real
property shall be taxed at the
general tax rate of the taxing
district In which the property is
situated, for the use of such tax-
ing district."

PARTY FOR A CHAMPION
By JACK KOFOEI)

Orson K«ene was giving a party
for Bill Hurley, world's heavy-
weight champion.

Mona Harris sat on a chromium
and red leather stool at the bar.
Her white shoulders and honey col-
ored hair were only a few Inches
from Keene's worried eyes. He was
worried, because Mona had an-
nounced that she was Insane over
Hurley.

"But you've only seen Bill fight,"
he told her.

Mona smiled Into the serious
face.

"It was the only time I have
seen dynamite and poetry com-
bined in one man."

"He isn't your kind, darling. He's
from the wrong side of the tracks.
Doesn't that mean anything?"

Mona shrugged.
"Not a thing. There he Is. Bring

him over."
The Butler announced Mr. Hur-

ley. Everyone crowded around Bill,
whoSe shaggy black head loomed
above them, He seemed entirely at
ease.

Within five minutes he drifted
over to the ornate bar, where he
was Introduced to Mona Harris.

"Give me Scotch," said Hurley.
"That's not the best thing In

the world to train on, Is It?"
Mona asked.

"In the first place, lady," Bill
said, "I'm not in training. In the
second . . , I do what I want , . .
and get what I want.

"Everything I've gotten out of
life I've had to take away from

StMl Mill Worker Plunges
To Diath In Fiery Slag Pile

JOHNSTOWN, PA. - John Smat-
lak, 27, plunged to a flery death
from the ironlike crust of a ino-fnot-
high slag pile in what a Bethlehem
Steel company official described as
"the most horrible accident" in the
company's history.

W. H. Slick, a slag train engineer,
who wa» only 18 feet away, said
Smatlak "simply threw up his
hands and disappeared."

"One instant he was there and the
next he was gone," Slick said.

Smatlak's bride of less than a
year, who i« to become a mother
soon, was prostrated at word of her
war veteran husband's death.

When the slag pile is cool enough,
company officials said, they will use
a power shovel In an effort to find
Smotlak's remains,

Slag piles, containing refuse from
steel mills are usually used as the
roadbed of a slag train. The Interior
burns from spontaneous Combus-
tion, often for years.

Bethlehem officials said they had
never heard of a similar accident.
Smatlak disappeared into a four.
foot hole ripped across the top of
the crust in an almost unprece-
dented collapse. The crust was so
solid a railroad track had been built
on It.

Trainman Riding in Diesel
Killed by Mysterious Shot

ST. JOSEPH, MO.-Lawrence N.
Gregory, 42, of Trenton, Mo., brake-
man on a Hock Island railroad
freight train, was killed near here
when a bullet was fired through the
open .window of the train's Diesel
locomotive.

Crew members searched the vi-
cinity, but found no clew. Authori-
ties indicated belief the slaying may
have been accidental.

"Big eight" of U, S, movie In
dustry ban films for Britain.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
KILL IT* FOR 35c

IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleased, your moiniy lim-k
Aak any drugg i s t for thin HTIioNi:
Ciuuflulde, TK-01. . MiVil'e wltli 'Jlt%
ulcoliol, it PKSNE'J'liATKH. liciiilii'.-
and k i l l s MOHK BITIIIS UN CON-
TACT.* Today at

MAX (Mil 1II.WS

Carteret Post No. 263

Woman Killed In Plunge *
From Hotel in Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE, WE.-A woman
plunged to her death from the 17th
floor of the Hotel Schroeder in
downtown Milwaukes. She ' was
tentatively identified through a card
she carried bearing the name Mrs.
Glenn Hill, Beloit, Wis.

The coroner's office said she also
carried a card with the name Hen-
rietta Hill,

somebody else. A man can't be soft,
and live."

The swing band lifted the guests,
pho preferred dancing to drinking.
Into rhythmic motion. Sut Keene
and Mona stayed at the bar with
Hurley.

"It sounds romantic and—,",the
girl said.

"You can't give anybody the
best of It," Hurley declared. "Five
years ago I fought Joe Levinsky In
New York. Joe lived down on the
lower East Side, and before every
bout he had to be blessed by his
old grandmother. He wasn't a bad
guy, and not the worst fighter In
the world, either. About the time
he was matched with me his gran-
ny got sick and needsd an oper-
ation.

"Joe came to my hotel. He was
pretty well upset. 'BUI/ he said,
they're giving me five hundred
for this fight. The sawbones wants
seven yards to operate on my
grandmother. You're the only fel-
low I know who can help me out.
Won't you let me have a couple
hundred extra?'"

Mona looked up at Bill, her eyes
sparkling. "You did. I know you
did."

The champion of the world pat-
ted her hand.

"Sure. I hadn't been taking the
best care of myself, and Levinsky
was a tough turkey. They had
promised me a fight with Slugger
White if 1 won. S o l said: 'We have
to take care of ourselves, Joe. You
dive in the third round and I'll
give you eight hundred. That ex-
tra dough looked like a million
to Levinsky. Why should I bother
about him and his grandmother?
Sure, Levinsky went out in the
third."

Bill opened his arms, and the
girl moved Into them. She was a
feather, a beam of light.

Mona said: "You have been
rough with men. That's your busi-
ness. How do you act with wom-
en?"

The handsome champion smiled.
"I love "em. women like you, I

mean. The others . . . they're all
right to fool around with, but
they don't mean a thing."

"I suppose . , . you've fooled
around a lot?"

"Plenty. One 'of them .
well . . . "

"Tell me about her."
"Her name was Ada Rush and

she lived in Muskogee. Sweet kid
She had saved up five hundred
dollars.

"I said. 'Look Ada, dont be a
chump. I'm going to be a fighter
I'll need dough for a stake. Loan
me the five hundred.'

"She gave me the money. Why
not? I left town on a fast freight.
I didn't get back and I'm a bad
hand at writing letters.

"The day after I won the heavy-
weight championship Ada showed
up in New York. She looked shabby

"What . . . happened to Joe . .
and his grandmother?',' asked
Mona.

"Bad luck. The oM lady died.
Levinsky never got anywhere after
that. He's kind of punch drunk
now. I saw him this afternoon and
gave him five dollars. Joe took it,
he didn't seem to like me much,"

"Rather queer to him," suggest-
ed Keene.

"It's funny about not liking peo-
ple," Hurley said. "Take Slugger
White. We worked together in the
oil fields down in Oklahoma, yes.

In Unusual Film

and fought plenty. Later we both
got In the fight game, and after
the Levinsky fight /we were
matched and I knew what I was
going to do. I was going to give
'him the beating of his life.

'Slugger didn't have a chance
with me, but he wouldn't quit. In
the second round I broke his nose
and ripped a cut over hl« eye an
inch deep. Ever been hit on a
broken nose? No? Then you don't
know what it feels like.

"A dozen times I thought Slug-
ger 'was going to collapse. Then
I'd go Into a clinch and hold him
up. When he recovered a bit I'd let
loose, and go to work on him again.

"Honestly, I never had more fun
In my life. You should have seen
that fight, Mona,"

Miss Harris shuddered and
stepped down form her stool.

"Let's dance," she said.
•"What are you going to do,

Bill?" she asked.
"'Do?' I said 'Be smart, kid.

I'm champion now. I can marry a
society girl or a movie star. Why
should I throw myself away on
you?'

" 'No,' Ada said, 'you shouldn't
do anything like that, But I'm
pretty hard up. You could give my
five hundred back;

"Wasn't that just like a
woman?"

Mona stopped dancing.
"Yes, it was. And I suppose you

put Miss Rush in her place?"
"I should have," said Hurley.

"But I'm soft hearted. I said I
only had three hundred dollars,
but she could have It if she'd get
the hell out. She took the money.
That was the last I saw of her."

"I," said Mona Harris, "have
heard enough."

She turned her back to him, and
walked lo the bar In search of
Orson Keene.

Hurley went out on the terrace.
After a bit, the champion looked
around. Orson Keene stood beside
him.

"That's a great love you've got
for the girls."

Bill grinned. "Yes." he said.
"But I hated to do it. I hope she
doesn't read the record books, and
find out there never were any peo-
ple like Joe Levinsky and S!u«reer
White."

Orson- Keene gave attention td
the room.

"But there was an Ada Rush,
wasn't there? Mona was in tears
when she talked aobut her. It
seemed to me that if you gave out
with all that sincerity there must
have been someone like that girl
In y u r life."

Louis Hayward stars In "Re-
peat Performance" at the DUmas
Theatre, Perth Amboy.

NECK BROKEN, MAN
8EEKS AID

CHICAao—Cllmbing from the
wreckage of his midget auto racer.
Frank Stauber, 32, took 40 paces
to an ambulance and, In a few
minutes, he was dead. His car
had crashed through a cavas re-
taining wall at the stadium and a
stout rope struck him across the
throat, breaking his neck and vir-
tually suffocating him. Doctors
said the oxygen In Stauber's lungs
and blood stream had probably
enabled him to walk to the am-
bulance.

PROSECUTIONS
Something of a spirited effort

to enforce anti-trust laws and to
stimulate competition seems to be
getting under way. Action has
been instituted against Big Steel,
the rubber industry and other
Interests.

SEVER SCREEN
DITMAS

"Repeat. Performance." co-star-
•lnn I .(mis Hayward, .loan Leslie
and Richard Bnsehart, opened last
nlRht at the Dltmas Theatre and
Idgle-Unn's latest film emerges as

a highly-charged drama with pow-
•rful emotional Impact.

The leading players of "Repeat
Performance" are confronted with
one of the most unusual Ideas
presented on the screen. Joan Les-
lie wins the chance to re-llve the
most exciting year of her life and
tries to save herself, her husband
and her friends from a repetition
of last year's momentous climax.

Played with Intensity and emo-
tion, Louis Hayward, Joan Leslie'
and Richard Basehart, whose im-
pressive film debut makes him a
full-fledged star with hlis first
picture, turn In a set of perform-
ances that will be hard to match
in any one film again. Louis Hay-
wbrd, cast as the playwright-
husband, gives a vivid performance
In a difficult role. Joan Leslie, as
the Broadway stage star, scores
with her dramatic portrayal of the
wife who fights with destiny to
change the pattern of her life.

Nazi destruction ol Jewish prop-
erty set at $100,000,000.

VA, dropping 8,000 more, to curb
activities.

PROMOTIONS
The promotion nf AM,,

cers has been put on a »„.
tern, rather than piom,,: .
length of service, as in tj,,
The Navy ha* had a snin ii.
motion system for some im,
the new law extends that
to Include admirals. Elect j,in
will pick officers to fill vn<
In ranks as they occur

HOUSING ADMlNlSTUAToi!
Raymond M. Polry, i,,,,,

Government houslnR IHUI,..!
has been named hy p,,,,,,
Truman as Admlnisti RI,,V „,''!'[
new Housing and Hnnic i-lll(]

Agency. The new unit m-,,,,,,'
federal housing activities ,,,,1
one head.

AT THE COOL

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY

"ARIZONA"
Jean William

Arthur Holden
"TEXAS"

William Claire
Holden Trevor

Glenn Ford
SUN. MAT.—4 CARTOONS

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iselln, N. J.

Met. 6-1279

• • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

SARG'S OLD CORRAL
— BAR AM) GRHJ

MAIN STREET AT ROUTE 35, WOODBRIDGE

Invites You

to the

WEEKLY LEGION DANCES
EVERY FRIDAY EVENING

ut

St. James' Hall, Longfellow Street
'• jCiTleret, N. J, ,

r> ' ' '

U 8 1 C B Y '• • •• .

his Orctfestra
i,19th and 26th

EXCELLENT AMERICAN AND CHINESE FOOD

Kitchen Under Able Management of

SWAN CHONG
Open Daily—Serving Lunches, Dinners, Seafood and

Sandwiches

FOOD TO TAKE HOME

PLAVING YOUR FAVORITE
SONGS ON THE HAMMOND
ORGAN.

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!PERTH AMBOY

PkH* V, A. 4-«aH
TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, SEPT. 5 * 8

Joel AtaCrea - Maureen O'Hara
in

"BUFFALO BIU"

Barbara Stanwyck,
Melvyn Douglas in
"ANNIE OAKLl Y"

• Also OALA FUN FESTIVAL and "THE 3 STOOGES"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, SEPT. 7 AND 8
' Glenn Ford - Janis Carter - Barry Sullivan in

"FRAMED"
. • / ,' „_. Abo, ChMtw Morris*to

*•..,. < "BpBTOW BLACKEY AND THE LAW"

, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 10,11

' Leslie Brooks

George Mwtteady*"

,LLA-
THE MAN WHO

DARED"

I'rltlny, Snlimlns. <ir|>l. S nuil V
'•Till': HOMENTIIHTCH"

In Technicolor
L'arntl Wild* A Hnnrrrn O'llara

— VI,,I—
•norMM; IIOMI:"

Wllli .Irnn I'nrkrr mid
lliumrll llijileii

••inn—SI:I,I;<TI<:I> SHOUTS
Niirnlnv, Moiulnv. Sepl. 7 and S
"Till': I'M (I MIIN. < AltKOiXV

With Iliiuiithrf) HoKart, lliirl»«rit
Mnnujrk mill Alnla SiuKIl

—AIH,,—
• noiiDi'.ll ri.;u>"

With "Npiv IVIIIK "I the Weal,"
"l.noh" In Hur

urMlB), WrilnrMlu), Sr|i(. II, IU
WIIK.V THK II.W.TOVS IIDOIC"

With llaiiil.il|>h Srull uud
Kay Fraui'la

—Aimi—
"DIOSTHV 1IIIIKS A( iAlV

I'IUH—gllvrrnare Iu |hr l.aillM

"TDK JIMKOV STOHV"
Ul'TOHKK 5, U, 7, H

United States bows to Soviet ban
on ships at Da lien.

"Oh, sure," said, the heavy-
weight champion of the world.
"Sure there's an Ada Rush, and I
hope she never hears that story
I told. I'm Crazy about her, and
she's the reason I'm going to the
Coast. I'm going to get married,
too!" m ,

Box Office Optns—
Matinee. 12:45 - Evening, 6:45

Saturdays. Sundays and
Holidays, Continuous

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Errot Flynu, Barbara Stanwyck

"CRYWOLF"
Ella Rains William Bendix

"THE WEB"
Saturday Matinee—3 Cartoons

SUN., MON., TDES., WED.
Esther Williams, Akim Tamiroff

in
"FIESTA"

In Technicolor
Ann Sothern

"UNDERCOVER
MAIS1E"

NEXT WEEK—
THURS.. FRI., SAT

Joan Crawford - Van Heilin
"POSSESSED"

Lynn Roberts - Charles Drake
"WINTER

WONDERLAND"

FORDS, N. J. • P. A. 4-0348

Conalnued hlRh fond p,,,
by Agriculture Department

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY. SEPT. 4, 5 AND 6

"THE EGG AND I"
Claudette Colbert
Fred MafMurray

and

"MY DOG SHEP"
Lanny Rees - Tom Nral

SELECTED SHORTS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 7 AND 8

"MOSS ROSE"
Penny Cummins
Victor Mature

and

"LITTLE MR. JIM"
Butch Jenkins - James Craig

NEWS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 9 AND 10

"FABULOUS SUZANNE1

Barbara Briton - Rudy Valle

and

"KILROY WAS HERE"
Jackie Cooper - Jackie Coogan

SELECTED SHORTS

Register for Your Silverware
Uhcu TurHiln> ukil H rduridn)

LATE SHOW SAT

NOW FLAVINc;

Pauline"
With

Betty Huttim

John l.imd

"COPACABANA•
Starring

firoucho Marx
Carmen Minimh

Andy RUYSI-II

Steve Cochnui
Gloria Jean

"SPORT Ol-'

KINGS

Paul Campbell
Gloria Henry

\

AUVI'.KTIMKMKNT

DRAW UP A CHAIR
WITH BOB RING

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, H, J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY ,

Claudette COLBERT - Fred MaoML'RRAY in

"THE EGG AND V1

Plus Alan CURTIS in

"A FLIGHT TO NOWHERE"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

ANGEL AND THE BADMAN"
With John WAYNE - Gail RUSSELL

—Plus— •'

"KILROY WAS HERE" '
With Jackie COOPER - Jackie COOGAN

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
Joan CRAWORD in "POSSESSED"

TODAY
Thru Wednesday, S«pt. 10th

No man can do

What h« did

tp a woman..«

and llv#l

DTTMAf
PERTH AHBOY

Fh*M P. A. <-UH

Bloomfield Avenue, Newark,
store has large sign: "Junior
League 8hop." Its windows are
loaded with second hand plumb-
ing supplies. . . . During last Sat-
urday night's torrential downpour
an enterprising «ent, clad in oil-
skins and piloting a jeep alons
the shore road, in an hour or so !
made himself a tidy 'sum, indeed, j
spraying Pyrene on water souked
auto distributor wires. Most mo-1
torists stalled on the hiijhway,
were more than happy to give him
a dollar for a minute's work.

Louis R. Albert of Nutley,
route manager for the Public
Service Tobacco Co., Hillside,
«nd Herman Albert, Newark, lo-
cal executive for the War Assets
Administration, are twins who
look so much alike that they are
frequently mistaken for each
other by acquaintances of long
aUndini. They never bother to
correct the error in Identity. , . .
Seafood restaurant on Spring-
field Avenue, IrvlngUm, psycho-
logically, coes.» bit too far with
its window-blazoned slogan:
"We Sell Good Fish—Not Gar-
bage." • • . Detective Leo A.
Wilson, one of Plainfleld's ace
sleuths, always wears a large tie-
clasp bearing nig initials in hair
Inch letters. It's so obvious that
unsuspecting suspects never
tumble to the "LAW." . . . Eliza-
beth butcher, a Juggler and
acrobat on the Keith time dur-
ing his youth, amuses patrons
by juggling eggs and grapefruit,
six at a time.

Rebecca Stratton of Linden, ac-
tive In the area's art circles, who.
for 10 yeava hau been preparing
and Illustrating display copy for
Kooa Bros., nationally known
home furnishings mart, likes to
tell this story:

"A Somerville motorist," reports
Rebecca, "having gotten a bit of!
the beam, stopped Ht a South
Plainfleld gas> station to ask direc-
tion* to Rahway. The attendant
scratched his head dubiously:

"'Rahway,' he repeated. 'Don't
know as I know the place.'

" 'You see,' he added apologeti-
cally, 'haven't been around here too
long myself. Come from Pennsyl-
vania: Pottstown, as a matter of
fact'

I'm trying to get to Koo»
Bros,',' remarked the motortat,
appropos of no tiring.

'The gas station man's face
ihtjui •lighted.

. I fotcha,' he said. 'You mean
tlie furniture place. Been there
twice myself, Bought nwtt of our
stuff there, Neighbor tafottt

i tgHv* in J

"I really think Koo» put
way on the map," commenl
Mrs. Stratton.

"You advertising
all alike." chided Charley Ki
with a smile.) "Always rrwly
grab credit for your client."

Maybe Rebecca's loyalty i.
firm and her enthu.siii.sm >
merchandise caused her t.i M;
too much territory. On tl» (

hand, Charley is too IIKMII
thousands of Jersey men •'••
hundreds outside the siau
d m , Rahway and flue li|llll!

nfchlngs have become syimnM

The task, of cunstrui tin
larger and more attr.ui
mecca for discriminating I"1

furnishing shoppers imivr
ward rapidly on the old '
Highway in Rahway whil<-
new goes on as usual in tin
porary showroom at tin'
warehouse. Stiles Stint ,i
George's Avenue, Llmirn.

Plans for other than the
ical structure and mutcu
also being diligently n"i>
And that brings me up '
query from Mrs. Jainc* ''• ̂
of Westileld.

The mother of four I"'•'
daughters, a blonde, a i<••>
and two redheads, tin- i"1

Mrs. Walsh, who somelm"
time to be active in CIUIKI1-
and civic affairs, wunt.s i
if Koos Bros, will contmur i-«
vide facilities for oryuni/.itii(l|Li
play bridge in the new K.<m • m
room.

It's a tltnely question ."'•'
answer U"Of course!"

Before the Runway i»i;"',,'
destroyed by fire, more tli.i"\
000 women, in a n-ymi i1'
were guests of Koos ut ' •11<l l

ties, in the new buitdkiu il":l'
be a four-room suite ucnim'""*
ing (100 persons.

Koos provides the room "U
meat refreshments ami i»' ' i

each»tal)le—all without IIH U
est coat. The sponsoring "'"'
tee Mils tickets and H'taii >'
the proceeds for its trcuM'1 '
recognized organization. ^ ''
a minimum of 12 uibi.--
come to nvoll lUelf of tin- ""I
service.

Reservations are now ui««
' • • »

If you'll draw uj> •' |]
m i l l , I'll luv« mm »i>««1''
K m stem. You'll be i"""



I . 1M7

J, ,

Mr. Perry on th* Job
„ notrd—BS no doubt you have,
i f.vriiiarity with which Borough

y | l |Ht ,i. Perry is called Upon to
' :i,,, iciidfirshlp In Bflme new civic

n ,. jil.so have noted the regularity
, i, Mr. Perry respbtids to the beat

...iiiv to perform the letvice.

,11, n deep bow of appreciation
.UHI,. to Mr. Perry that we ponder,
• |1( pomintf shortage of manpower
,i when the time oomea to do a
I, \Vi' often wonder what would

,,„ uiMljuipe, if Mr. ferry answered
minions which come to him for

! the stock-worn phrase that he
.,., iuric Outside of the genial Bor-

,L and C P. Perkins, busy plant
in Carteiet, it is difficult to use
,,(,,.i,s on one hand counting the

,i M sidcntH who are available for
,, I, assignments which all communi-
,, i undertake in these days of ex-
,„ ial conaciousneut. --

i„ we're wrong, but in a community

IHIII phis residents, it seem* a little

,, H to us that there ate ortly a
n men who can bf relied upon
n addition to ,th«f jMly task of
a living-l-all the activities which
,(. attended to if tWe community js

I he growing responsibilities of

I, ,„
r 1 ' n

l l t l

,l,;

Mest ta.sk undertaken1 by Mr. Pnrry
chairman of the Carteret commit-
inticipftte in the American Relief

,l;,inl campaign. Here is a moat note-
\ cause and one to which the people

F'.nroujfh should respond with gen-
,, even if their contribution entails
,.n i iliro. It's a long way from Car-
i,, Warsaw, but the panic-stricken,
i,i\^l, half-clothed residents of the

ritus and towns are our fellow-
i], who need physical and spiritual

l|. They need courage. They need us.
Tin di-ivc to aid the needy Polish people

drive for money, food, clothing—is
oui i.i be undertaken Dy Mr. Perry and
ciimniittee.'We urge that all possible

play there h no telling what future genera-
tiofis may bring.

There are so many organizations, so-
cieties and dubs in Carteret we have often
wondered why more of them do not supply
« program, of greater activity for our boys
and girls. The Civic league certainly per-
formed a grand service in sponsoring such
a program, and we only trust this will be
a forerunner of similar events in the future.

We also hope that it will be an example
of what can be done for the youth of Car-
teret by other organizations, for it must be
remembered that a project of this kind
must be continuing. It muBt be carried on
throughout the year, every year, if it it
to bear the fruits of which it ia capable. *

Something to Think About
We urge all veterans' groups in Carteret

to be well represented at the meeting to
be conducted in the Borough Hall next
Thursday night, at which time the manner
and method for recognizing properly the
magnificent war record of local service-
men, will be discussed. As we understand
it, others who may have a constructive
suggestion of the subject also,will be heard.
i We often have thought, in considering

war memorials of various kinds, that no
stepH should he taken in this direction
which might ih any way lead to the dis-
ruption *>f our unity or the weakening of
even the smallest link in our democratic
structure. Thia may, to aome, seem far-
fetched—but we must not forget that the
men w« Beek to honor served and, died
trmt'freedom might live, and it would be
ironic indeed if we now in trying to pay
tribute to, them weakened what they tried
to forge.

Decision of the kind of memorial which
Carteret would like to dedicate to these
noble men must be as nearly unanimous as
possible, and we cannot permit it to leave
dimension and wounds. We hope all these
BUggestions will be in the minds of those
who attend the discussion meeting.

Incni to be shown.

The Ship Mutt Have a Captain
We certainly concur in the dissatisfac-

o freely, expressed in Carteret these
lv, IIVI i- the fact that the school system

furred to start this year without an
head, since the contract of Su-
Principal Goodell was not re-

•iil and the resultant controversy has
rued the community of a most impor-
l function.

I The situation disrupts the equilibrium of
liiml organisation, regardless of

Jiatcvcr steps may be taken to maintain
addition to the weight of the many

typical and mechanical problems, there
psychological hazard involved which
s a vital reiatiurt to the precedent. We
rmik'nize that great loyalty toward

Jtir responsibility is felt by a majority of
wsrhoiil personnel, but we know too-that

: to be laboring urider * seri-
without an administrative

I
111 •

>I have been advantageous, we
if the Board of Education had

>" interim Supervising Principal be-
iHstions of judgment and* matters

important decisions are bound to
We are well aware of the adverse
I'-vitalile on business should such an

sl"n overtake it, and we are certain
1 i ii"ol organisation would be af-

11 •'"iiihirly. The need for not only a
'"'"'"' h"L actual leader in the system,
"" l l 1" ly in the opening days of school,
•>''-'itive, and we earnestly trust that

!<>:il<l will name i n Acting Supervising
"i1'11<> serve until the Goodell case is

1T-

''' llia[l>1 this recottimendation with only
. ll""'Kin in mind—the welfare of the
•""['I children who are attending the

"ls. ii"U the morale 6f the.teaching and
'•';'"•>' personnel Which must be pre-

1 tu ship whjfch k our local educa-
vstl111 simply ctnnot salt aafely

1 li«i»tain. i fact which mmt.be
11(1 ljy the fldard,

Nit

' Wl have diwgreed on occasion
"•( floret Civic League, we certain-

1 l """nendtWgroup for iteapon-
' Y°ungsUr'B p»y," an occaeion

number of the boys ftftd| i S ( i ,

"
av''

' 'Wr»

b>far«,' there 1B
'jrenUng upon the

to provide the

Are You a Killer?
No less an authority than the president

of the International Association of Chiefs
of Police tells us that the modern officer
vi«ws every traffic violator as a potential
killer.

To some this may seem a rather macabre
point of view for the genial cop on the cor-
ner. We think, however, that it is fortunate
for us all that police forces are being
trained to take a realistic and stern atti-
tude toward traffic violations—especially
with this country's tragic rec&rd of increas-
ing deaths on our stredta and highways.
When the lives of 33,500 men, women and
children are snuffed out in One ydar be-
cause of reckless driving and violation of
traffic regulations, then it is time for some-
one to get tough.

Progressive police training throughout
the nation is demonstrating its value. Mod-
ern traffic squads are no longer given pep
talks and then sent out "just to keep an
eye ofi things in general." They are briefed
as to what intersections i re accident prone,
what violations are causing the accidents
and during what hours. They know what
to look for and they should be applauded
rather than hampered when they deal
eternly with the violators,

That such selective enforcement is effec-
tive has been proved. The communities
which have adopted it are to be com-
mended. To those which have not yet done

^o, we recommend such an enforcement
program and suggest that the people in the
communities do the same, for their own
good.

Do not erroneously believe that the traf-
fic policeman enjoys writing you a ticket
for a violation. He would rather do It, how-
ever, than pick you up in a basket After an
accident of your own or some other vio-
lator's making.

If you violate a traffic regulation^ con-
sider that a violation identical to yours has
killed several persons—perhaps jM; the
Bame place, perhaps even on the same day.
That you did not cause an accident is not
important. That you might have caused one
is. Apprehending you is the traffic officer's
job. He is not only protecting you from
your own folly, but lessening'<$w expo-
sure'to dangerous driving habita of others.
He deserves your highest resjleCt and full-
est cooperation.

Wylie Charges
US Educational
System Failure
Fails, He SVfy«, lo Turn

Out Informed and
Adult Citizens

The educational system of the
United states has disappointed
the world, declares Philip Wylie,
In The Reader's Dlncst for" Sep-
tember. Its failure to produce
mature, Informed and responsible
citizens has resulted In the "In-
tellectual Incompetence and lack
of moral courage" which tre
manifest In our high divorce
rate, delinquency of our young
people, and our full jalla and
asylums.

Wylle's article, condensed from
This Week, acclaims the "cen-
tury of the red schoolhouiie" as
one which renarded education as
the greatest prize, and which pro-
duced menwho knew the science,
history and politics of their era
and could articulate this knowl-
edge. "Men like Adams. Jeffer-
son and Lincoln understood the
philosophy of our constitution
and enunciated It Into words
which cut Into the very walls of
time, enrlchtnK history Itself."

Our schools' chief failure today
Is evident, Wylie contends, In
"our growing inarticulateness...,
The graduate Js so awkward with
words that he does not have the
equipment for reasonable thought
or expression. . . . With the best
communications on earth, the
common denominator of com-
munication among Americans Is
the soap opera."

The 19th century's Ideal of the
Importance of education has been
replaced with a new Ideal of
progress through material ag-
grandizement, Wylie holds. Our
schools Increasingly regard the
teaching of a trade as their chief
function, though knowing a trade
"has nothing to do with being a
competently educated citizen."

Propaganda and "boosterism"
have been substituted for truth
in education, the author charges.
The result Is "an imbecile state
patriotism" which has made the
majority of us too'smug and op-
timlstltc to see imperfections and
dangers In local or national af-
fairs.

Observing that the school Janit
tor often makes more money than
some of the teachers. Wylie urges
thta we "liberate" our schools by
finding, and paying for, teachers
whom we can respect.

FtJLCRUM THAT MOVES THE WORLD

The trouble with what: moat people .say
js that you have to study a lanjfUme to
know what they mean.

of cle*n living,
our Q l

handa and un-
4 i * d i

Years ago a promiaWt Hoi
utive said that th* fulwtlon
waa to entertain. Well?

Under the Capitol Dome

JUST

Paragraphs
Retrospective Surprise

"that "voluntary" agreement we
signed with our landlord the
other day leave.s us amazed at
our own generosity.— Christian
Science Monitor.

Let's Be Frank Dept.
"Slogans will not produce coal,"

says a writer. We agree. We paiv
ticularly dislike the one which
reads: "It's never too slate to
send."—London Opinion.

More Appropriate Time
Despite the Presidents urging,

Congress made no further plans
for floor control. Perhaps our
lawmakers are saving this impor-
tant matter for a rainy day.—
Brubaker in The New Yorker.

Economic Expert
A news release says the demand

for automobiles will exceed the
supply for at least two years. In-
terpreted bluntly—they're not
coming down In price.—Christian
Science Monitor.

Certainly
Have you ever noticed that

most girls .have the skin they
love to retouch?—Camp Lejeune
Globe.

We'd
It is a hopeful sign, remarks

one surveyor of the situation, that
millionaires have ceased to mul-
tiply. We'd like it even better,
though, If they'd begin to divide.
—Boston Herald.

TRENTON — Motorists, cor-
porations, outdoor advertisers
and even decedents helped to in-
crease the income of the State of
New Jersey considerably during
the fiscal year ending June 30
last, but imbibers of alcoholic
beverages were not so generous.

Records of the State Depart-
ment of Taxation and Finance
reveal that motor fuel, corpora-
tion, outdoor advertising and in-
heritance taxes collected tby the
Stale during the period from July
1, 1948 to June 30, 1947, exceeded
the previous fiscal period by large
amounts.

But because of the high prices
charged by tavern owners for al-
coholic drinks, there was a drop
of $27,632.58 in the State's income
from alcoholic beverages. During
the last fiscal year $23,172,097.61
was collected by the State from
this source compared to $13,199,-
730.19 during the previous fiscal
year.

Inheritance taxes during the
year doubled. Official records
show that during the 1946-47
fiscal year $15,826,203.08 was
taken from decedent's estates un-
der, the State's inheritance tax
laws, compared to $7,611,512.36
during the previous period.

Corporation taxes, collected by
the State under a new law con-
taining a modernized assessment
folinalft. totaled $13,257,987.61
during the last fiscal period com-
pared to $12,699,954.43 last year.
an increase of $558,133.18. State
taxes on billboards reached $63.-
310.60 during the last fiscal year
copared to $61,9H4. 46 collected
during the previous year.

Motorists released from war-
time restrictions on gasoline and
busy purchasing new cars, consid-
erably aided the financing of the
State Government. During the
yearly period ending June 30 last,
the State tax collected on gaso-
line reached $28,884,441.67 com-
pared to $23,838,638.07 during the
previous veil', an increase of $5,-
046,803.60- Some of these funds

will be refunded to farmers and
other persons exempted from
gasoline tax payments,

The revenues collected equaled
or exceeded in most instances the
revised revenue estimates used in
Governor Driscoll's first budget
message submitted to the Legis-
lature last January;

retary of State to approve the new
State Constitution before it is
placed before the voters was in-
serted in the convention law by
rural Senators as insurance
against convention delegates
changing the present representa-
tion In the Legislature.

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don
'Flowers

A small tax upon ev<iry planet! Avoiding
the recession ought t o enable tfee govern-
ment to avoid it; ' ^

exec-,
screen

COMMITTEES:—A new Idea
to syphon public funds for vari-
ous purposes has sprung up in
New Jersey.

The plan is to get a small group
of bigwigs tcfeethsf-and'without
official appointment or authority
irom »n organization. Xt must
have a high soilndlng name. Then
the purpose of the organization
is suddenly sprung upon an un-
suspecting public by the self-
appointed group with all the fan-
fare of an official mandate or
proclamation.

Nothing is said about the or-
ganization having no official
status. Prom then on the pressure
is puton the Governor, the Legis-
lature and everyone in sight for
great amounts of public money.

The latest of such organiza-
tions Is the New Jersey Commit-
tee for Adequate Welfare and
Educational Buildings. This group
only wants the proceeds of a $75,-
000,000 State bond issue to con-
struct new buildings for the State
Department of Institutions and
Agencies, State Teachers College
and Rutgers University. Tlie bond
issue would be amortized by a
two-cent cigarette tax.

A few years ago another such
group was formed to get more
State aid for public suhools. The
organization c(ld not have any
official status whatsoever but suc-
ceeded In attracting the attention
of the Legislature which In turn
granted millions of additional
dollars for State school aid for
the purpose for which the self
appointed group had organized.

Regardless of the importance
of the objectives of such groups
some legislative leaders are con-
sidering ways atld means of pre-
venting them from usurping
functions rlghfully belonging to
legislative committees.

CONSTITUTION;— Secretary
of State Lloyd B. Marsh, of Haw-
thorne, will won cany out a
most Important and historic duty.

Before the new State Constitu-
tion is submitted tb the people for
ratification, Marsh must certify
that the proposed State Charter
complies with the Instructions of
the people in every detail.

Marsh, who has been taking an
active part in the convention as u
delegate, is familiar with each
word of the proposed new funda-
mental law, and Is expected to
formally approve the document
without fanfare.

The proviso requiring the Sec-

Carterdt Press
Published by C*rter«t press
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FISHERMEN:—Former State
Prison garden John L, O'Hara,
who has spent the past five years
keeping prisoners In Bbnflnement,
Is a happy man these days, He
has swapped the sultry prison at-
mosphere for the fresh salt
breezes of the Atlantic Ocean.

Nicknamed "Sparrow" In his
younger days when he was a
major league baseball star,
O'Hara now operates the famous
Ausu.st's Fish, Bait, Tackle. Am-

• muniWon and Sporting Goods
Shop in Seaside Park, Ocean
County. Surf fishermen from all
parts of the State gather at Spar-
row's to discuss the runs of the
fish at various times and the for-
me" Prison Warden loves it.

He also operates "Sparrow's
Pishing Contest" which termin-
ates jin December 1. Beautiful
trophies will be presented to the
fishermen who catch the largest
striped bass, blueflsh, weakflsh,
klnsflsh, croakers and fluke. Up
to the present time 761 fishermen
have entered the contest which
is open to everyone free of charge.

Since Warden O'Hara left pris-
on last spring after his five year
appointive term as Principal
Keeper expired, he has taken a
new lease on life, He enjoys the
seashore environment so much
that he Is planning to reside
there permanently. And besides,
the cash register is jamming
every day, from over exertion,

PARASITES: — Parasites are
being released on the New Jersey
countryside to get rid of pests.

Encouraged by reports that a
I parasite wasp is proving able to

establish itself in New Jersey as
an enemy of the European corn
borer, the State Department of
Agriculture has stepped up its
program of propagation.

Recently the department re-
leased eight more colonies of the
parasites, each numbering about
2,000. They were liberated ad
LeeBburg, Mlllville, Canton, Rob-
blnsville, Paitlsbbro, Bloomsburg,
Montague and McAfee,

The Oriental fruit moth para-
site known as Macrocentus Ancy-
llVDious has also demonstrated
its ability to hold Its own under
New Jersey conditions. F o r t y
thousand adults were released in
peach orchards this summer in
time to work out on the first and

(Continued on Page 9)
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Opinions
of

Others
THEIR OWN WOMT

ENEMIES
The RcnrrftU and the idmlr»l»

»t iimr* show an uptltuda
itmounttnR to gpnlus for belnc
their own worst enemi««, Jurt
now It's the general!.

At the very time when rtcralt-
ing lftRn. when a half-twpteioui
Congriw has permitted Selecttn
service to die. when the Army's
pel program. Universal Military
Training finds the golni prttty
much uphill, comes this story
Bbnut Lieut. Oen. John C, H.
Ifp and his Mediterranean com-
mand.

We do not know that every-
tlurm rtmrgfd against Oeneral
Lee is trite. But a lot of it fits
rlRht in with the record. And
right hrre this dark genius of
generals comes In. For Oeneral
Lee Is apparently behavlnj in
Italy very much as he did In Eng-
land when he was Oeneral Elsen-
hower's Chief of Supply.

General Lee Is evidently sn
officer of at least superior ability
and perhaps extraordinary effici-
ency. He Is known as a terrific
worker who experts and exacts
the utmost from the officers un-
tier him. But he h»s long been
considered a martinet even br
his brother officers. And his lux-
urious residences, sleek limous-
ines, and special train were writ-
ten up In the American press
rluiiriK the war.

Why, then, need Oeneral Eisen-
hower "Investigate" him—other
than the charges about super-
harsh discipline and a Llchfldd-
like punishment camp In Italy?
Why need the Army knowingly
tolerate s u c h extravagances?
General Lee's way of doing things
stands at opposite poles to that
of Generals Eisenhower and
Bradley, for instance. Yet Oen-
erals Ike and Omar seem to get
along right well.

Most Americans are sensible.
They understand the necessity
and function of military rank
and authority. What they don't,
understand and won't accept Is
the exploitation of rank's privi-
leges. The case of General Lcc
simply furnishes the unthinking
and the deslgnina with a gratu-
itlous chance to paint the whole
Armv In the same colors—The
Christian Science Monitor.

THE RIGHT TO STR1KK
Section 13 of the Taft-Hartley

Act reads as follo\'pr. "NothlnR In
this Act, except as specifically
provided for herein, shall be con-
strued so as either to interfere
with or impede or diminish in
any way the right to strike, or
to affect the limitations or quali-
fications on that right." All of
which sounds like double tajk but
is really nothing of the kind,

The right to strike, like any
other right, constitutional or tra-
ditional, has always been recog-
niilted as subject to qualification
In protection of other rights.
What the law provides specifi-
cally on the point ii that strikes
In breach of contract, or any
other contract Violation, by a
union or by an employer, render
the aggressor liable to civil dam-
ages in the Federal courts, if the
victim cares to sue.

The law doesn't aay the latter
must bring suit. It Is merely his
privilege, as In the case of other
suits for breach of contract or
for libel or slander or assault and
battery. In other words, the right
to strike, as that of free speech.
is preserved subject only to the
potential curbB which honesty
and decency prescribe. It is H.
little difficult, therefore, to under-
stand all the bother about the
matter which seems to be agitat-
ing both labor and management.
Labor Is not obligated under the
law to agree to a no-strike, clause
in a new contraot, and manage-
ment, on the otljer hand, is free
tb promise that it won't sue
should there be a strike. They
can make their own terms; but,
assuming thta each desires con-
tinuous employment and produc-
tion, and where good will and
commonsense prevail, they will
mutually recognize that the right
to strike has Its limits and those
in the law should be respected.—
New York Herald Tribune.

UPON LOVE
Alexander, Cueser. Charle-

magne, and myself have founded
empires. But upon what did we
rest the creatlonB of our genius?
Upon force. Jesus Christ alone
founded his empire1 upon love,
and at this moment millions
of men would die for him.--
Napoleon.

T« MuklMlon *«*., C»rt«*l, N. J.
Mrs illmrtea B. tyffoty Editor
Churl** y b l l
AUyer Ho»enblum SflorU Jflditor

Ve»r .

M«*n4
Juno «, 1#H, »t<Pfftrtt.N. J.. Post

un<l»r to* #t> Q< .March i.
la only.oge

crooks and thilv«f;
i h M

"Z" IS FOR ZERO

. . . a mere nothing. But a few tetoes at

the end of a liability judgment may reduce

the savings of a lifetime to a zero. Insure

and carry adequate limits.
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Health
Beauty

!>!(, SOI'HtA BRONSON ; l;ilns calcium Wllirh helps to build
Nutrition* Knock ' MIUIICI tcrti l wild Ijoni's t h a t are SO

Ri;:!ni: in n . f r tn i iv ; nr othrt •; tiw-=s»ry tr, the hotly. It is seldom
t|lpUl

Ivy.s iintl " i r i s pillTilii:

I ' n it si p l c . r . n n t | )ns t in

d i ' l i h f r r t t r l y pivisntiliiK

iiiiri \ 'TiiA' ' i '1ijr t h e i r b o d i e s .

Tlic mrxI'Mii Kin nisi) tliinks Unit
:i is tilt ii faslimtinblp to be very
thin s;if> I'-,ennsUntty dieting with
:i,':i

of:

fnunri nmnnR
n̂t and rlvlnk propsrly.

Thpy lire O!-;iwre juice \* cheap and
themselves iibiin'.lant in wintei- nnd .should be

dninV every day. The vitamin C
which it contains contributes to
t!ie health, particularly of tlir
mouth and num.! In summer this

end in view. The result Is | valuable vitamin is found in many
diviih-'iK not only to looks )• fresh fruits and vegetables. It is

•i henltli us wdl. The teen- i desl-oyed by Improper methods of
ii:K psppcifllly should eat a
l'iim dirt, and avoid snacks

;!iir! luncjwv; nf unwholeiomp
Mcii.. nibs, mid other appetite
clc-trnyiiii' concoctions between

t sliould eormist. of sub-
.••(•miiii food, such as cereals,
whr.lp wheat, soy beans, rye. or
o r n Head's. Cliee.se Is concert-
ccn;M>d but. sliould be included in
the Int. Ten and coffee are not
nmlwl hnd nre really harmful.
Milk ii Hie best beverage. It con-

onokini, such as addlnp, soda to the
water, prolonged heat, etc.

Raw vegetables Rnd fruit salads
not only supply nested bulk to the
diet and help to prevent constipa-
tion, but thpy contain essential
minerals and vitamins.

A moderate amount of meat
and eggs should be pjrovlded in
the diet of youth for the protein
content. Nuts are also a source of
protein of a hiiih order, and are
free from delete! ious substances
found In meat

RKST1UCT DEPARTMENTS
Oovecrnor Driscoll, addressing

I In- Executive Committee of the
New .ItrXey Constitutional Conven-
tion said: "There are more than
nnc 'hundred individual depart-
ments. • ftKp'nrlps and commissions!
uwith whom the Governor must I
liTut .figm time to time, if the
wirk nf the executive branch is to
prnurptiS."

Undpr the new constltutlton, the
number of state departments will
nc restricted to twenty In number.

DEPENDS

The result of the Geneva Trade
Conference depends very largely
upon ttjr ability of the United
Stiiles iind Great Britain to get
toRftitPV on tariff concessions and
imperial preferences. The English
Kpeakimt nations account for sev-
enty per m i l of the trade of the
countries representd in Geneva
nnd naturally some accord be-
Kvpcn them is essential.

Worries or sorrows
(vnnnt be drowned
in alcohol. After a
biiiRc, they confront
you as bis or bigger
than ever. If you are
(lrinliiriB to excess,
you m»y be alcoholic,
\V<> can help you to decide.

Alcoholics Anonymous

1". O. BOX 397
Sfi.lV J.

I

* *

I O M your
BULGES

In a
COOL,
AIRY

SPENCERI
For now figun

btauty — end n*w
•n»r<jy — hav* a
Spenetr d«lgtt»d
jjsl lor you,

Wond»rful!y cool
Qpen-weavo fabric* I

Mrs, ANNA B. FROST
542 New Brunswick Avenue

FORDS, N. .1.

p . A . .1-3:101 ,j

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

en G-0330W Estimates Cheerfully Given

DANGELL, Inc.
PERSIHNG AVENUE, ISELIN, N. J.

General Roofing Contractor
F. H. A. Arrangement Made

.Irs onRepairs on All Makes of Roofs Attic Converted Into Rooms

Flat Tar Roofs, Asbestos Sidlnt.
•Briek Sldimr, Asphalt SWnple Bulia Porches & Garages
.; Roof.

Leaders and Gutters
Copper or Galvanized

Home Insulation

General Repairs

Made of Home

All Work Guaranteed

Cor and Truck Owners Attention!

iNOINEEBiP ANO BUILT BY CHRYSLER CORPORATION

All' BRAND N(W PARIS

ASSEMBLED ANO BIOCK-

TESTED AT FACTORY

/I// a
fmpfovementsl

Chrysler

Plymouth
Easy Payments

SEABOAK1) SALES CORP.

GROSS BOYS
**Akwy* the Lmder" —

BriHUwick Ave. 437 Ambuy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

FATS Alft> On.S I s t n l b e l n g

Increww-d supplies nf fats a n n ! s u m p t l o n

to human con-

oils In this country arc
In d»cre«»ed ^rlres, nrrnrdinii to

the Department of AurlnilLure,
whlPh declared Hint thp piotliir-
tlon of lard durln? the first six
months of this year l» estimated
to exceed by 200,000.000 pounls
the 700,000,000 prortucrd during
the same period of 1946. The m\u-
ation abiaod. however, remains

PENSIONS
Starting on September 1, 30B.-

D00 Civil and Spanish-American
war veterans and their depend-
ent* will Ret a twenty per Cent
pension increase The Increases
will cost the Government $29.-
00,000 for the first year but I>IP
additional expcnir

erans and $75 for Spanish-Amer-
ican War veterans. Dttth com-
pensation to the dependents

more than $40 a month.

will decline
mpldlv thereafter an deaths oc-

crltlrsl and quantities of maiei-iiils i cur. Pensions now average about
n m - m o ' l v u s e d In n iRki iu •• ' •a" •"•.. l « i n n , r ^ - m i i , f,«- r- iui i it/ay v r t -

ARMV "COPTER
A new five-passenger helicopter.

which enn rlw vertically *B0 feet,
n minute, operate at a top speed
of 105 miles nn hour, has a crusl-
in« speed of 90 miles an hour, and
ran climb to 13,000 foot, is beinfc
tested for use by the Army Air
Purres. It was built by the Bell Air-
r aft Corporation.

HOME BUILDING
Private contractors began work

effl W.OflO He* homes in July,
breaking records of twenty years
standing, according to the Bureau
of Labor Statistics, The number
approached the all-time high of
1925 and exceeded the .June total
by 28.000,000 and the July, 194(1
number by 17,400.

In the first seven months of
1947, 441,000 home-units have been
started, c i t ing nn estimated $2,-

500 000,000. This comparts with a
little more than *l,MW,000,0OO
jriurinR Mi same period of 1846.

COSt-OF-LIVING
Latest Bureau of Labor Statis-

tics show that prices on every-
day items people buy today are
five per cent higher than In 1020,
the boom year following World
War I—and the end is not yet In
sight. The peak fM reached In
June, litest month tabulated,
when the consumers price index
hits 157 over tha 1835-30 average.

or eight intlex points i,|,
the 149 record In ,i\Wl.

BUILDING PERMITS
Building permits issue.

were slightly higher u,,,,, ..
reftched In June and i,.,.,.
sfeoVe that of July i a v „,
July total for 215 citK .
706,850 compared win, <,,
B99 in June and $213,-Kr; •!
mo.

Dentists urged to put ,„,
phasls on prevenutlve nn ,

1

Mackerel
Fresh Weakfish

BREAD
Off to school! Your children need plenty
of good food for the new year of develop-

ment Serve them plenty of enriched supreme bread! Acme's everyday low prices
will keep your food budget down on your every food need.

IDEAL
Pack 3 '-"28c

i

Our finest condensed soup. Fine for the children's luncheon. Try it creamed!

Tomato Soup N-
* i w h f w r T«M! Krispy Crackers Z 25c Apple Juice "ZS* \ Tc

deal Cottee M. 4bc prpmiumc %*r. 23c I pmnnM c p 1 *•" Hr
v.<uUR,p<.<)<edi I*.**..)!! neiniumimc.ij.pN.iJt Lemon jBk. £ « • I J I

ASCO Coffee Cheese RitzNob t^ 5c Apricot K , 2 *
v q g f 2 '* 77c Sunshine S . : X 14c i;hhv\ ToiMlwJttl1*

Fin. So. Am.rlct.n, .Kp.rily bl.n<l«l PeflflUtS """"' j-oVwn L j C T f t m , l f t J»l« 0 >«-oi. ^C.
W i n r r p c f C o f f e e 0ULDEN , lOllldlOwiu,«AJ «.A. ui

v ' S " , ,1.°,,! Mustard tr\k V-8 Cocktail ' r 14c37c 2 - , 7 3 c
Lifhtir blind/ vigorous lalUl OCEAN SPRAY 16-oz. can

Bacon
. — 7-il i l k Cranberry Sauce 19c
f liontl i com * » v ' I _ . ^ ^ ^ ^ «v

Apple Sauced 2 !<°» 29c
ASCO Orod. A 33c 5c mANCO-AMIRICAH

_ ! ^ _ t _ f J I ; Tomato Sauce-^ x cnanuH i 7 »•*- ?0r
M L Br.0d<0.. ib i r r ASC0 Fanc> ar,d, A j pagneu i / » m zvc

Tea Baas IDtA\ «»37c PorK&
11

BeansZ — f * Spaghetti ' . r ^ 19c
ICU VUIJJ pkg. of 50 • " V. I j L L y P»'k * • " i n | l ^ r a »

Tea A5C°.ko7sVo, pk8.21c V«N c**r '4-"-«» icnlorers ^ , . 1 . . i x
Potato Chips 5X" 25c Pork & Beans 2 ! £ 25c Pickles ^ ' ^ " L 27c
Waxtex w<""d , S . M 19c V-8 Catsup ! £ 24c Gold Dust

j
Green pp
Honey Dews SPRY ft,39c 3

Oranges
i:b.,19c Carrots

41c Asparagus * < " ! £ 29c
Full of

IG MAGAZINE BARGAIN Fo«y Fresh Meo.by

' *

Fo«y Fresh Neo..y £

Corn 6 -_ U>
Department

Vinegar
Olives0 . .
Olive O i l S 19c i31c Potato Sticks M i
Apricots CHDt.

Unapotd29c Tomatoesd 2^25c
Apricots " " t Z Z l U String Beans 3 ̂ r 29c
Grapefruit IZ"!;.,, 15c Corn""?.! w,h,t. „ , 15c
Plums H C X " » n 2 4 c Spinach

Potato Salad

Oil MOOT!
17-oi. con

CHIf'S BEST
16-KJ. jir 19c

• 4

• 5

• II

SHOW STORIES

Blue Bonnet Margorine r « c

Pabstett
Muenster

• * • *

«45c
FOOD KATURES Swiss thees« - 6 c

C h 5 5
«-»

BabyGo
— AM> " I " * .Bacon .-/-*/

and

Bleu Cheese O x
h 6lendaleClub<

Hickory Smoked Cheese
Sliced Loaf Cheese

for

i \

* Hom-de nte Mayonnaise 122c '^ 39c
* Libby Tomato Juice 2 ' ^ 23c
•Peas f £ r i ^
•Early June Peas
* Ginger Ale IJ^iS iSZ 28c Z
* Floor Wax m L *-. 35c S 67c
*• Gevaert Films ̂ 7 25c S 29c £ i 37c
* Lamp Bulbs w t sno i£ ,,«,«*, ^ 12c

LUX FLAKES

NEW IATH
SIU

31c
5-oi. Package, 13c

LUXlOAP

13c
2 Reflwkir Cake* 17c

v RTNSO

Medium Package, 13c

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

SWAN SOAP

19c
15c

t

whole fomily Wesson Oihr37£73«

imti

Ball Ideal Fruit Jars £.75c r

/VVaSOn J a i S Nntt.bwm 0 /
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Menu* With Tki» Berry Pie WLL F l i LOW FMISTTW

Here's one with
,,iiil n u m b crust, a

.,:. Mini fresh blueberries
;i i ri. blur sheen. I t 's a

,';..-, ,|, t i iafseasy on yoube-
,!.„.<; away with pastry-

,. ,H,i vol. brings a luscious
,', •„ ihe table. Bran flakes,
,1,1;,... m wheat flakes wtll do

1;;\; 111 this e»ay way:
Corral Crumb Cnut

U[l bran flakes, corn flakes
n client flakes

I! !,,ii](.s|)oon flour
, ^np molted margarine

I cnisii I ho cereal very flne to Ob-
Li . ,.ni' nip of crumbs. Add sugar

'i n,,|n Mix in the melted but-
I, n;nn)U(.'hly. Press mixture
L,IH mto an' 8-lnch pie pan.
ukni ttie bottom slightly thicker
Lr;!,(. sides. Bake In a moderate

' ' tso -J75'F.> 7 to 10 mln-

Enloti Low Priced

, " 4 *

utes. (This crust will harden while
It cools, i Cool before adding
cooked fllllnRs. YIELD: one pie
crust.

FIllInK
1 egg
1 cup sugar

Yi cup water
Pinch of salt

Vi teMpaoon cream of tartar
1 teaspaan vanilla
2 cups blueberries
Place unbeaten egg white, sugar,

water, salt and cream of tartar In
double boiler. Cook over boiling
water, beating constantly, until
mixture thickens and forms peaks,
about 7 minutes. Remove from
heat, add vanilla, and continue
beating until cool. Arrange blue-
berries In crumb crust. Pour filling
over fruit. Qarnlsh wlthwhole ber-
ries. Chill one hour before serving.
YIELD: 6 servings.

I hiikrn With Noodle*
| l fi-ti) chicken, cooked

1 packace broad noodle*, cooked
2 cups American cheese cut In

.•.null pieces
2 aips cream or milk

14 tablespoons butter
13 tablespoons flour
l l ip».spoon salt
I , ipaspoon mustard
l l mined pimlento
(Paprika
l the meat from the

i mid cut into long pencil
ncken and cut into pencil-like
m Arrange alternate layeri of
Hchurn; and noodlesMn a well

I taking dish. Cover with a
• mule Irom cream or milk,
er limn\ .salt and mustard, add

! tm up cheese and stir until
IIOC is, melted. Cut the plmi-
IUIU : hreds and add to the
u,i:.i the top with paprika

the flour and. then add the liquid.
Cook until thick and smooth. Add
bacon drippings, then the potatoes.
Cover and h e a t thoroughly.
Sprinkle with chopped parsley and
paprika. Serve very hot.

(tier

li M

stulTed Kfi Plant
'•• <• '^p lants

• u:.iiieit bacon diced
i u-ir:«'red bread crumbs

.'•.: beaten
.i;.:i iJipper
v 'il fKt; plants. Remove
,• nt inside. Add the diced
•'i.: U cup buttered bread

n.; the beaten efg. Sea-
•••.'• with salt and pep-

i1 • • plants with the mix-
t<-*i>..i.slf with buttered bread

:.i wke '., hour In a hot

lice mi Meat Loaf
= > • ' • • - i i i

-„!. veal

d 1): i-.i.i

lllr 1

i iriimb»
1 meat. Mis with

pepper, eggs, milk
y me a baking pan

'ii bacon, Pill with the
"' Uy strips of. bacon
i' Bake in an over 400

ii minutes. Turn up-
"ii a large platter and
11 •i-wubles or mashed

".iimi and Olivet
111 ••!

A&P HAS
ALL YOUR SOAP NEEDS

CAMAY SOAP
For loilel and ball)

2i cakei X 7 C

LUX TOILET SOAP
Delicately perfumed

2 a 17.
LUX TOILET SOAP

NEW BATH SIZE
Urc.
cska

IVORY FLAKES
For lirM fabrics and distal

ft 31-
DUZ

For dlibti and laundry

Puy by the pound ami save! We've a wide
choice of high quality cheese in flavors rang-
ing from mild and mellow to sharp and
tangy. It's sold in bulk — cut in popular
size pieces and wrapped with care.

Sharp Cheddar Ag.d it> 67c

S w i s S Cl ieVSe Fancy-Sliced lb.6J)c

A m e r i c a n P r o c e s s M«I O-BII ib.47o

B l u e C h e e s e Bii«y-Tmgy rb. 5 7 c

GorgOI lZoIa Salty Flavor Ib 6 5 c

Cold'N Rich MM n>. 59c

M u e n s t e r Ff«h wticomin, ib. 47o

P r O V o l o n e A Flavor All III Own (b. 55<>

ToSCailO R o m a n o For Grating ib. 7 9 c

Nutley Margarine . . • ib. 29=

Blue Bonnet Margarine . n> 35o

Low Priced

.'"'' '» of bacpn around
n ' d dive. Skewer with

iiioii until bacon 1*
Mini brown. Serve on
'""M as an appetiser

f dinner.

\"^ iWo., a n d Potato^

^'^'""•'v chopped cooked

I 1 '"'wiloed .
«iii con drippings

u|! '""'" m i t l c «i parsley
I „,, |J""n '""iced green pep-

111 "1|[ minced celery

OXYDOL
For diihet and laundry

SPIC and SPAN
For cleaning painted surfaces

pkg 2 1 °

How about some golden Jane Parker donuts
for breakfast . . . oven-fresh rolls for lunch
. . . or a sweet layer cake for dessert to-
night? You'll be able to pick them up at
A&P and lots more thrifty favorites besides.

h!,.,'
ryandpa»-

"fippinn and cook
*' "iitiutea. 8Ur In

V
, ttuj Unit
wlwWft

th« corn

DREfT
Foriilki,rayocH,wool«M,

Sugared Dunn is

M a r v e l B r e a d 24oz.ioai2for35c

Party Rye Bread WilhThalSallyTangea.lSc

Cinnamon Breakfast Rolls pfcg 29°

English Muffins Pkg.°f6l6c pia.oul2o

Golden Ring . .

Jelly Roll A Quick Dwiert ead

Applesauce Cake . . . «<* 35c

Sunshine Loaf Cake . . each 25c

Lady F i n g e r s tight, Tender pkg. 29o

KIRKMANS
BORAX SOAP

ok. 9-

littd

KIKkMAVS
• gOAP FLAKES

•tt-31-

Tauten Better

Mild, infJiiiin <ir strong — there's
a flavor-frosli, blend wl A&P cofler
that givei you mure flavor and
more for your money, tou.

EIGHT O'CLOCK

Mellow it

Rich and ^ 1tb- lie
Full-Bodifld < w b « g s l # c

High prices been giving your budget a hard time? Then it's high
time for A&P's low prices to lighten the load. At A&P, we put no
time limit on our dollar-stretchers — day-in, day-out they fill our
shelves and bins and shining refrigerated cases. There's nothing
scanty about A&P's grand values, either — every department has
all you could want. No restrictions on low prices — that's the rule
at A&P, and you'll approve of our everyday low price policy be-
cause A&P never sacrifices quality to achieve it. And you'll bo
particularly pleased with the way A&P saves ^ou money on your
entire food bill.

A&P's famout

"SUPER RIGHT" MEATS
r

No matter what cut you prefer, A&P's Super-
Right meats are juicy and delicious as only meals
specially selected for quality can be. They're all
Close-Trimmed, too, to give you more good eating
for your money. Come to A&P for Super-Right
corn-fed beef and pork . . . tender milk-fed veal
and young lamb. You'll find every bite i» super-
right, too!

Broiling and Frying- Sizes under 4 Ibt, Ib -IJfC

rOWl forFricassee and Saladi-4 Ibi. and over ^45*

Smoked Hams **£*%£m '".73c
Leg or Hump of Veal . , . n>.j.jc
I ej*N t>£ Ij It lit I) Genuine Spring lamb lb.(|5c

Boneless Veal Roast ^« »> 49e
S i H o i l l S t e a k Tender Ib 85c D u c k l i n g s Long Itland'i Finett Ib. 35o

Porterhouse Steak ib. 85c Shoulder Lamb Chops >t>. 73a

CllUok Roastw Steak-Bone In Ib. 55c Stewing LambBrea>l & Shank Ib. 29°

Prime Ribs oifleof-shon Cui ib69« Rib Veal Chops ( . ib. 63«

Pot Roast Boneless chuck ib, 75c Loin Veal Chops . fb. 75o

Round Pot Roast . ib 89c Breast or Neck of Veal o> 27o

TopSirloinRoast-NoFatAddedib.89« Smoked Beef Tongues ib. 49«

Top Round Steak . ib. 89« PorkLoinsfresh-whoieoiHaiiib.65o

Cross-Rib Po t Roast n>. 83c Pork Chops shoulder, HIP Cuti ib. 52o

Chopped Beef freshly Groundib. 49c LoinPorkChopsCenlerCulilb. 79e

Beef PlateiNavei-Freihor comed ib. 33c Fresh Spare Ribs • ib.52c

Shoulders of Lamb whole ib 47c Frankfurters skinieu ib. 52c

Loin Lamb Chops . ib. 89c Bologna or Meaii'oaf-siiced ib.49«

Rib Lamb Chops ., n>. 79c Spiced Luncheon Meat ib. 55c

Quality Seafood

Fillet of Cod - , . ib 33c Fresh Mackerel . . fel9«

Fresh Flounders " • ib 27« Swordfish Steak * it- 59c

Halibut Steak . . ib. 59c Fresh Butterfish * •> 33c

Everyday Saving* on

Tender young vcnetables and greens fur salad
1 bowls . . . sweet, full-ripe fruit for every meal. . .

.come to A&P for your till of favorites fresh from
the.country.

California Oranges ^.^
Peaches f^™ 3«*!
Fresh Broccoli . bunch 21e Bartlett Pears , 2i

B e e t S Horn* Crown bunch 7<z

Sweet Com Home Grown 6»«» 15o

Crisp Celery . 2<hiki25a

Sweet Poyitoes 2 ib*. 15c

Yellow Onions * 21

Egg Plant Horn* Grow*

Cabbage Home Grown

Cooking Apples 31

j , 8 A.E(o 6 P.M.'
MONDAY thrwsh M I O I U Y

4
BOKAH

Lev Priced

Are your pnnlry shelves exposing therrwelvei?
Stock up at A&P on all the famous hrtndi yon
like — including A&P's own quality-tested e»
lectioni. You get a lot for a little at your budnt*
minded A&P. B

Del Monte Peaches , \ , iUv<»Vh

Yellow Cling Peacheslowirend29»t.ca«23«

Bartlett Pears Himt'i Fancy »oa.ee«39«

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail JCrc-,39*

Grapefruit Sections Aft?tr««ijo»i CM 15e

Grapefruit Juico • . tis(.ean3<«<25«

J u i c e Hended Orange t Grapefruit 18 01. can 3 tor 2 9 «

Tomato Juice verioui »..ndi ia 01 can 31« 25e

Apple Sauce A&PFancy 20oi.ca(il5«

Treet or Prem • . t • I2u.e«n35o

Redi-Meat or Snack • • n«. ea«35e

C o r n e d B e e f Hash ciaridgt I6oita«25e

S p a g h e t t i FrancoAmerlun ISM ot. can 2 for 2 9 *

S p a g h e t t i Encore-Italian Slyl* 15KOX.CM2<*23«

B e e f wi th G r a v y Friendi

B e e f SteW Bumham a MorrilU

Campbell's Tomato Soup

Ann Page Tomato Soup

Friend's Baked Beans .

Ann Page Beans . . iooica«2ior23«

Strained Baby Foods AII varieiie. 12i««95e

Pride of the Farm Catsup u 01 bot. I9«

Chocolate Syrup Henhey's 16oicanl3o

•*. if

18 01. can 4 9 «

20 »!. CM 4 1 *

. 3cen>28«

IS oi tin 19*

MITE MUSE Mirk
None better for your haby . . . none hot-
ter (or all your J>aking anil rooking
needs. Slock up on thrifty While Hou9e*
Evaporated Milk today.

• Not connected with ony other company
using a similar name or brand.

Junket Rennet Powder . . pko 9«

PreservesApricol, Peach, Plum, Pineapple I Ib. |ar 2 5 «

Peanut Butter Ann Pag* i n>. i« 35o

French Dressing Miiiniit90 801. boi.29o

Crisco or Spry 1 ib. «M 39C 3 ib a* 1,09

D e X O Vegetable Shortening Ilb.can36« 31b can 1 . 0 3

P u r e Lard . • ( . . lib prim21«

F l o u r Gold Medal, Hecker'i, Pilisbury 10 Ib. bag 8 5 c

F l o u r Sunn/field All-purpose 10 Ib. beg 6 5 o

Ann Page Salad Dressing . P> l« 31c

T o m a t o e s lona Brand 19 01. can 2 lor ? ? a

T o m a t o S a u c e HIMI'I lotcanSo

G r e e n Giant P e a s New p«k i7oi CM 19o

G a r d e n P e a S Libbyt or Oel Monte 20« car.21«

S w e e t P e a S 'on* Brand 20 ox. can 3 lor 29«

Str ing Beans |ona ittmi J0 oi-cin 3 '<» 2 9«
Cut BeetS lona Brand 20ot.can5o

S w e e t C o r n A&P Fancy Cre*« Style 20 s i can 1 7 e

F a n c y S p i n a c h AlP trend 27oicanl5e

J a c k FrOSt S u g a r Granulated 5 Ib. bag 4 6 c

English Style Biscuits criw i a>. PiB. 39o

Kilzum Insecticide pint 23c qvatt41e

Bleachette Bluing . . • . P*I S«

A-Penn Dry Cleaner . « . »•' 69«

Kirkman's Complexion Soap 2 cakei 13o

Old Dutch Cleanser . . 2can.l9o

Vat Reserve BeerPMDep. i2o«.bot,3for25«
In bcajMMil U O I M attif

•Tl
Anytime ll time lor Ira wtwn you can eu-
i,.v th. ,Uli;,l,.l,,l ,,(r^l,,nfnl 111 • n». ••'
A&P lea - letted to gitc you bolter B»vor.

Our Own . HibpkS37e
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I n g 111:1. l i | M * f 1 i ' | . . i l i i '<l . l . a w n
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A l h r i ' i ' l M 1*< U r i i l i l i M r p r l . C s r t e r c l
| l - r , S M ( ' I ' 1 - 1 t n lit

Al.l, TVI'KH OK HOOKS ItKI'Al l:l-:i I
rtlnic HIilnHli'n. T l t r Hi l l l i n t H n « >

Hrh'k U ' U I I M \Vm<-r |inii>r...1.
I I I A M U N I I IHlOI- ' INi i A M I ) M K T A I ,

W ' l U K H
:!ii' Nt*w I I I I I M ^ ^ !• k A v c n u f

I ' I - T I ii A i u l i u y . N'. J .
I' . A I- III IV 1 - 2 t f

t ( un-Kvrm •

Ail Kind* or
i• \I:I»I-:NTKU WOIIK

<:AI:.AiiKS oli | ( K I ' W I AI.TV
< I I I H < l l \V l : l , l , « I IAHNABY

W < t R I I J j l ! K »-O7Jf.-J
H / L ' 1 - l t / J l

p n I:AK—Wi-ihiMic W
WII Wi-hl miyllilnK Hm

A li i i ikin liciirl.
llirlilKo Aviv, I'nrt

Woo<lljrlilK« **»*

AV »ml ]K! KlH'lrlc Molort
);«• I MI I t f <l mill Hi'tt'iiuinl

Work (lunmnli-uil
TOROK K1.KITRK' CO.

4.1 WimliiiiKlun Aviv, Carteret K-0419

III S I l l l l - l l O d l l SANIUNCJ •

1'IIKllt KI'lli'MCINd *
Old :inil Ni'W

IN-vt W"i kniHNKlilp tiiiarunt^etl

I V l ' t l l v ^ M l l m v V f i 2 J - - U
9/4-n/jr

HAM>IKK. FOK SALE •

REFRIGERATOR—9 Cubic Feet
SI-.HVM, I:I,K<'iitoi.i x

I'.ii'pllriK ( iiinlltlnn
f'AI.I, WnOMIIWIHii: M-OIOSI-W

d/( , r>

I A l l l H , 1IM7; Wli'c' lrlc KnnK<*n
I1H7T.", u p . Fr lRl i l i i Ir i ' f f l 'r lKi'f i i to^-B

J l l i s -in n | i . l-'ull W i i l l i u i t v ; l i l i d x e t .
I , . I - I I IS; t n n r n ' i l l i i t c i l i t l l v t - ry . K O O K
I l l i i i T I I K K S K m l i n "i ml A p p l l i u i i ' i '
l i i - p i i r l i i i c i i i , 1 s7 W'rntl lt ' l i l A v e n u e ,
( ' l u r k '!'•• w n H l i i p (iii"iii' l l H h w i i y '*lly
l l m i I ' h i n i f l i . i l i w i i v 7 - 1 1 1 2 . !>/«

t ' l . K A N J N C A N l i P R R N S I N O
(l.N S 1 H H I T N O T l i ' K
\VK Hl'V ANli SUM*

MION'H <'LOTH I NO

.i:i» MkiillKim AveniKi
1'iltll Alllhiiy 4-09311

B

TAI'I'.STIIIKH—IIIKPCATKI.N, SI.II'
OIVUH AM) DHAI'K MATUHIAI.N

HY TilK YAlll)
AHDOV lil'IIOIiSTICKV

3111 Maple Btr™t, Prrtli Ainhoy
8-/14-9/5

ARMY HlJItPLUH OP ALT, KfNI*.
Mai'lilnlHls' tiitils; 3/1(1 brtime

tvclilihK roil.H 4()c per pound; pain!*
ami lilimlii-a; ofllee »u|i|>He«; Krnvlty
cuiivcyur IIIIHTB: shop truetors for
tnillttrn antf wiiivliuii.i* trailtiiH.

JOHNIOK'S (iAUACK
21 TI Ciinvcry IMIIIT, 1'cVth Atnlioy

r. A. 4-:n>i9
8/14-9/5

You'll Save

Many Way* • •

Find the help you tired or
the job you want. Sell or
buy thrnflfh ihmt col-
umn*. Make rwidlnu thdm

a daily key to opportu-
nity!

* I
For Clflisified AdvertisemenU ONLY

Call Woodbridge 8123B
For Other Business

Call Woodbridge 8-1710

AdverliBing's No. 1 Public Servite

>II:H( ICANDIM; I OK HAI,I.:

Forii-liriiXKIl HASOl.INI', NT'lVIv
< i l l l l l l r i i t l i l l l l i i l i ; $ I ' ' i l l I l l l l l W i l V

7 - y 17 7.

i'Ki>n:i:i-:i-: mi-KKii S C A N I K I .
I T I ' I ' I I ' I S - A II i i i l u r s , AlHo H n i t -

i l - l irrrltti'M, prl< I'd r i 'n»« i i i i l i l i ' . J .
J u n l i i n , I ' l m l l i O ' l l l l l i K n a i l , l a c l l n ,
N .1, ' I 'honi - M r t u i IH-II (5-J1 STi-lt.

> 8 / 2 S - 9 / 1 R

REAL ESTATE

CAl(TKnKT~»-]l l.omn Htfeet. Two
hiiiiHf.M—one BIX rooixiBj and flv«

mum*; HIHD tliret'-rdfitii buii^iwow.
limulri' K. Vliic/.o, fin" Smltlt Hlreet,
Perth Ainlxiy. 1'. A. 4-^94,

l 9 / < 9 / 2 r

NINH LOT.S KOH 8ALK
I'nrnpr Green Ht. ami llcnjnmln Ave.

liKiiilrc, FOItltft COAL CO,
f,77 NeV/ Bnin«wl<'k Ave., Fonl»

8/21-9/6

TWO LOTS—25.x 100 Each
Kctvvii-ii (iri'tin uml Muiitlque Streets

Nil1* Henlilmtlal S«ctl«ii
I'rlci'il right for quick Rale.

I'Alit, WOODHUIIXiK K-J477-W
8/iil-K/H

H A T H T l ' l t H — U v n i o r y Ufislnn, tnlli't
4'iiiiil>liiutliin.«, tTifilirine ualilnutB^

Vi" ra l i lne l I'onihliuillini s ink, copper
IUIINIU ami llttlnKK, IJItins unil nifi'l
pipe anil lilllUKH. -", :i", 4", 5", 6"
rii«t Iron Mull pipe nnil I K U I I S B . Coal
UIKI 'ill liurnluK IIOIUTN, cust lrun
ruiiuior.", (Viiti'iil HuilVl'i-rs Supply
CII., JIM SI'IDIHI St., J'i'i'ili Aniliuy,
N .' V. A, 4-riTOii, S / - 1 - 9 / H

HOISIO FUR DAI.K
B41 LEWIS HTIIKKT

Corner (Jurtvret Ituiid, WoiKlbrlH^c
Cull Perth Amliny 4-3320

After 6 I", M.
8-28; 9-4

NK'H RKNIDKNTIA1, 'SECTION
I'llllNEIt PHOPKHTV

Six Lots, $1,5(10
(•(til Womllmlilgf. 8-H2H

5 nnil 7:30 P. M.
8-a8; 9-5

WA.NTKII TI) BUY

PIANOS WANTED
FAIR PRICES PAID

CALL P. A. 4-HIK2 ANY TIMK
K mi nnnwur— P. A. 4-GtGl-J

D/i8-9/18

• HOI'SKIIOI.D IIKI.I' WANTRD t

(Jlltli i>r WOMAN wanted tor IIOIIRC-
work: s leep In; good liome for

rlKlit lifrmm. WIIRP. H-0B12. ll!i Frtf-
liian StrcHl, Wooiihrlilge. 9-4, 5

» HELP WAKTBI1—FHMAIiR •

A ((iviri.irii: I,IM<: OK
OF riSIIIV. I'M Kl.l'.,

«1'XS AMI *MMI MI'IIIN
AKHitd fur

I'. S, (iKUUKTlC CIl'AIITS
I.KVIN'M

1911 Smllli Stperl, l'erili Aiiilmy, N. J.
r. A. i-(ia;i7

9/4-9/25

for mill;. 20 t'ulilr Ft. Krlglilalrp,
Tublf ami CliiilrV, IS-ft. Awning,
DISIIKK, Sllvi-rwarc iiiul (i lasseu. US
Kemupveli Avi-nnc, t ' i ir lciel . 9/1

HELP WANTED

OPERATORS WANTED
Singer Sewing Machines

Light Work
Good Pay

Compensation and Other
Benefits.

Apply Between 8 A. M. and
5 P. M.

S. S. SPORTSWEAR
54 Cutters Lane

Woodbridge, New Jersey
Phone WO-8-2329

GIRLS WANTED

Experienced operators on
shirts.

Girla to learn a good trade
• . on

Singer Sewing Machines

Vacations and holidays
with pay.

Insurance Benefits.

CARTERET SHIRTS
INC.

652 Roosevelt Avenue
Curteret, N. J.

111.1.1' WANTKI)

WANTED

EXPERIENCED
OPERATORS

Paid Holidays

Paid Vacations

Steady Employment

Pleasant Working
Conditions

AI'I'JiV MONDAY TO SATURDAY

« A. M. TO ̂ Ifi P. M.

Maiden Form

Brassiere Co., Inc.
KH5'ett« and Itw-tor Strefts

Seconil Kloor

Perth A'mboy, N. J.

1IR1,P WANTKD—
MALB—KBMAI.K

W T A , tnnlp or female, to
(Sentral Mnn»li«r of Inrire w»ter-

rrunt Inilimtrlal i>lant In Cnrifret;
miiKt- t» experienced ••><! pvnfli'lent
In HlinrllinnVf, typing and nil umiul
nK-rntgriiil ilullm; 6-d»y week' food
nulary; excellent l<m(f term fi|i|)»r-
liinlty. Wrlif Box H >/o thl« newt-
liaptr, for Interview, KlvlnR full de-
tiilla HK In H*<\ education ami ux-
Iterlcnre. r 8-4

JOBS
WITH GOOD FUTURE

FOR >

Milling Machine Hands
Engine Lathe Hands

Bench and Floor Assemblers
Sheet Metal Workers

Stenographers (Female)
Second Shift Bonus

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

611 Sayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-5500

H/H-8/b

• lll-:i.P WANTKU FEMALE •

(UIMii WANTED
Fur All Types of Ijmmiry Work.
NKW UOOSKVEKT L/CUNDHY

W'J, Komevelt Avenue
Carleret

C. P. 9/5-9/J6

SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS—
Fur plain work; also fully exp«-

leni'ed for (Inlshlng; good pay.
Lumur«d <"orp., 292 SmUh Btreet.
Woodterldge. 8/14-l/B

AVON PRODUCTS NEED
tepresentntlveB In Carteret, Fords

and Womlbrldge; rtoes not Interfere
with home duties: good Income.
MrH. M. Wude, 2:16 Oliurrli Street,
Woodhrlilee. 8-28; »-4

OPERATORS WANTED

To work on Children's Dresses.
Steady work; one week vacation
with pay;- good pay. Apply, Car-
teret Novelty Dren Company, 52
Wheeler Avenue, Carteret.

8-1 tf.

WASTED TO

;nc.KNTI.Y NEED three inifur-
nlxheil rooms for two mlitlts, In

Woiidliri.Ise or Perth Amboy. Call
Mrs. Novuk, Wo«(l»rl<lge B-2119.

1-4, t

VKTEIIAN employed by reputable
engineering firm, fbrced to live

apart from wife iind baby, desper-
utely needs apartment. Please eon-
act A, E. Margolin, Carteret 8-61*1,

Extension 103, before 4:30. Call
Woudbrldge 8-0931-M evenings.

9/*, r.

DONT MISS
THESE SUPER BUYS

l!i<l HuriKnTi I'limmn'ltire

Sertiin. H * l l
mr Sciliiii.KMI l l i i l . k . I ili

I : , v JI

inn r.jniiii. seiiinn.ur-, l iAH

i m i I'lyrniiillli Sediin, l i * l l

11141 Kuril <>1>eni <'nii|it> .

IMII lliiilHim Sfilun, I t ftH ..

l>)n Moii-fc Reifnn, KftH

I93T Pontliu- Hednn,

..% T'tr,

» 4IIG

MANY OTHIIIIM TO.CFIOONK KI1OM

KELBER AUTO SALES
•m W. (IHANI) KTKEKT

EI^IZABKTH, N. J.

Telephone KlUgbetl i 3-D103

Optn Till 9 1'. M. nnd
All Dftv HnndaVH

9-4, 5

HIM,I- \VA>TKI>

OP

WPHI,
teri't.

ATOI1S nnd FI/OOU
lcil; plenxinl worklnR cnnrtl-
Kti'iuly Wi>rk. Vivian HunrtK-
iSi WiinhlnKtmi Avenue, <"HT

FREEDOM TRAIN
The seven-car rreedom Train

will leave Philadelphia on Sep-
tember 17, th« ohe hundred and
sixtieth' anniversary of the adop-
tion and signing of the Constitu-
tion, and for a year will visit three
hundred cities. The train will
carry the original copies of the
Declaration of Independence, Bill
of Rights, Emancipation Procla-
mation and Washington's Fare-
well Address. In all. more than
one hundred historical documents
will make the 33,162-mile trip.
Thirty-four men will be assigned
to the train's staff and a guard
of twenty-seven marines will be
along.

Teacher exchange with England
begins as 125 Americans sail,

LEGAL NOTICES

IIIA,MI;HI OK NRW JKIISKY
TO: JO ANNK KHIPPI.EY Y1HIAHZ

Ry virtue of nn order of thfl I'onrt
uf Chuniery of the State of New
Jersey made on tlie 7tli day of Au-
gUHl, 1947, In n iaiiHe wher.in
FRANK Yl'KASZ W petitioner iihd
you arc U'efendant, you are hereby
required to answer the petition of
the petitioner on or before tho 8th
duy of Oi'toher next, and in default
thereof, surd decree will he rendered

Kilnst you UN the Chaniellur shtUI
think eciuikilile nnd IUHI. >

The oblert of IIIIK Hiilt In to obtain
i Decree nf Divorce between Mid
lir.tltloner and you.

Dateil: AiiKUKt IS, 1917.
BENEDICT W HARRINC.TON,
.Solicitor of Pet i t ioner,
53h ll()i>»evelt Avenue,
<!arteret, New Jersey.

C, P. 8-15, 22, 28; 9-5

Carteret Alumni Gridders
To Open With Flemington
Here Next Tuesday Night

CARTERET All roads will lend
to the Cnrtprrt High School sta-
dium next. Tuesday night when the
Cartfiret Alumni Football Associa-
tion, looking more Impressive Uinn
ever, inaugurates its second grid-
lion season, under lights, against
the strong Flemington Farmers
who are playing under the namr of
the Legion this year.

This game will mark the open-
ing of the local football season.
Advance Interest In the game in
at a high pitch and it Is expected
that H large crowd will be In at-
tendance at the opening kickofl.
In order to encourage ifrterest in
the inaugural contest, advance
tickets are being sold for seventy-
five cents, while the general ad-
mission on the night of the game
will be eighty-five cents. Advance
tickets are being sold at the Acad-
emy Alleys In Chrome and Marko-
wltz's Tavern on the hill.
*The locals, it was announced

yesterday by their publicity man.
Matt Udzielak, will play four
straight night games at home
on four consecutive Tuesday
nlBthts, against the Netf Brunswick
Alumni, Newark East Side Alumni
and the Perth Amboy Pros, in
order named. After that the locals
will take to the road and play
several games away from home
The contest with the Perth Am-
boy Pros, arranged this week after
sevei/al weeks of bickering back
atod forth, is exprrtoci to draw a
crowd of 8,000 to the local stadium.

The Flemington Alumni boasts
of one of the snappiest, teams in
this section of the state, accord-
ing to all advance reports. Henry
Kark and Dobos, fullback and
quarterback, respectively, arc for-
mer Lehigh College stars. Fursen-
burg is a 165 pound speedster who
formerly perfoi "-.s-ii with the Great
Lakes Naval Reserve eleven. Rob-
ert and Henry Concc, brothers,
both saw duty with the Merchant
Marine, Kerr, right tackle, tips the
scale at 230 and is a former Penn
State luminary. Kline, 225 pound
center, was an all-stater with
Flemington lust year. In all, the
visitors rate high.

The locals will line up with Pete
Kostinkavetz at quarter, Warren
"Matthews left half, "Mousey"
Skiba at ritrht halfback and big
Ed Bergman at fullback. The line
Will include Taylor and Perkins
ends, John D*>e and Toth, tackles.

Koluwk and Jardot gusards, nnri
Kurek center.

Gump time Is 8:30.
Thr'probab'e lineup fellows:

CARTERIT FLEItlNGTON
RE- Taylor Petterman
RT -John Dec . . . ' . . . . K m
ia—KohiBek Mason

C -Kurek -Kline
lO-^Jardo Polkowski
LT—Toth - R Concr
LK—Perkins .- Becker
QB -Kistinkavets: Dobos
LH—Matthews - H. Conce
RH—akiba ttirsenburR
P B - Bergmann Kark

'48 Plans Launched
ByMonmouthPark

MONMOUTH PARK. L o n g
Branch. N. J.—General ManaRer
Edward J. Brennan and Treasurer
Philip H. Iseiin of the Monmouth
Park Jockey flub have returned in
their desks at the beautiful north
Jersey race course after a short
vacation at Saratoga Springs
where they consulted with pur-
chasers of New Jersey foaled year-
lings in the Interests of the 1948
renewal of thi* New Jersey Futur-
ity. Many large consignments of
Jersey foa'.s went under the auc-
tioneer's hammer at the success-
ful Saratoga sales, including
youngsters consigned by Andy
Srhuttinger. Joseph M. Roebling,
Glen N. W. McNaughton. the estate
of W. H. LaBoyteaux and others.
Additionally, many juveniles bred
by William G. Hells at his famous
Jobstown nursery have been dis-
posed of at private terms, buoying
optimism that next year's running,
of the Futurity will be at once its
best and most important.

"Conditions for the 1948 New
Jersey Futurity are to be basically
the same as for the 1947 renewal,"'
said General Manager Brennan in
revealing plans for next season's
two-year-old scamper. "This will
necessitate closing entries later
this year, with an additional pay-
ment due early in 1948 to continue
elegibility. A supplementary clause
will also be retained so that any
colt or filly overlooked at first
closing, but flashing promise, may
enter the lists at a later date.

Plan New Race
"Of additional interest to New

Warren Maltlitws, former C»r-
teret Illeh Nrhool hack field »t«r,
now performini; with t'arleret
Alumni.

Jersey breeders and owners Is the
Return Engagement, a brand new
race to be written into the condi-
tion book for next season. This

I event will be restricted to horses
1 which appeared at Monmouth
I Park's first annual yearling show
! during the recent meeting, and will
| be in the nature of a prep for the
more Important Futurity. It Is our
plan to repent this showing of New
Jersey yearlings in 1948, one of
the most sporting features on the
American turf."

ALI, AT ONCE
CHICOPEE, Mass. — Lightning

struck the roof of the home of
William Bellerose. While repair-
ing the roof, Bellerose fell and
broke his leg andN to cap the cli-
max, the stork delivered a six
pound daughter to Mrs. Bellrose.

VETO
Thirty-four states in the Union

have constitutional provisions re-
quiring a two-thirds vote to over-
ride the governor's veto. Only
eight, of which New Jersey Is one,
allow a majority vote to pass leg-
islation over an executive veto. The
proposed new constitution would
make New Jersey the thirty-fifth
state requiring a two-thirds vote
to override a veto.

Bruins' Earl\
Lead Trips
Clovers, 7-5

CARTERET-
with a 7-3 margin as n<\
second frump, "the Bnitni ,|,,fj
(.he Clovrs, 7-5. in the ],„,,,,
\w r^ame TuMdny nt
FloM.

The box scor«:
CtX3VT!RR

Lukacli, «s 4
O'Brien, c 3
Mfftlwlck, lb s
Rfskn, Sb 3
OkulRwiecr., 2b \
Toth, cf 4
O'Donnell. If 4
Skocypesle, rf 4
MlRlera, p 4

• 3 3

BRUINR

AR
Moskal. 2b ...,N 3 „
Hank, c 4 y
Mnlpzan, If 3 j
Cutter. 3b 3 ,
Makwlnski, S8 3 J
Wassy, lb 2 n
Ilk, cf 2 0

Kend, rf 2
Penkul, p 3

28
SCOT* by Innings:

Clovers 3 0 1 0 n
Bruins 3 4 0 n

NOT FUNNY TO HIM
TILDEN, 111. - HmiMM ;<,

Isn't funny to John L H
First. Brown slipped nn -
oleum, struck the end ,: [
rocker and came up \»uii ,,
eye. Then, on a niKht-vmi
through his freshly an,in (.
ing room, he reached f,,, cl

switch, tripped over s sti.m f

of furniture and pluni'ni
throufth a large front-ii..,ni
flow.

LOSES ELECTION: Ki l l s
CREWE, Va.~A feu m

after learning of his <M<>
his campaign for re-pic
Sheriff, the body of cii
Ashmore, of Nottaway Count
found In an alfalfa field ,»: i<
his home. A service pistol wit
cartridge fired was (nnd
the Sheriff's body and » note
Ing that his body be >t
WAS also found.

<)•

Both sides in India
over provincial bcundii

Wainwright sits for a po
for the National Art Miwun

MUGGS AND SKEETER - B y WALLY BISH(
<* MAYBE YOUt) RATHER HAVE
THIS UTTLE, PERSONAL FOOD DISH

«« FOR YOUR

I IT'S A UTTLE MORE IN PRICE,
BUT IT HAS "FORTHE PUPPY1^
LETTERED

NOBODY AT OUR
HOUSE EVER •*

EATS THE DOG'S
FOOD..

Cor* 19t>, Kii'J re

FELIX THE CAT

MRS. G. M. FRANKL
e Piano Teacher. Instr int lnn

In .-liiBKli'iU or populiir music; chil-
dren, a d u l u , beginners and ad-
vanced. 67 Oak Ave, Metuchen H-
1 •; 7 4. ,. 9/4-9/26

FOH SA1.K

NKW CUSHMAN SCOOTEKS
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

KAISEIl FUAZKR DEALER
Tlmo Payments Arranged

KOVAC MOTOHN
7K0 Amboy Ave. WO-8-0780

9-4, 25

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS
CASHIER

HOSTESSES

PORTERS
DISH WASHERS

WOMEK BAKERS

WEEKENDS AMD
STEADY

Must.be over It of agi.

PUtASANT WORKING CON-
DITIONS, APPLY AT QNCE.

HOWARD •s

OPERATORS
Experienced on Brassieres

Single or Double Needle

Steady Work — Good Pay

Ideal Working Conditions

Natural Form Brassiers
Company

289 FRONT STREET

OPPOSITE FERRY STATION

VETS ABE ALL TALKING
About Ike Nlort That la Making

KBYPOHT KAJBOIH
"THE SURPRISE STOBE" '

A »tore owned nnd uparaled by THKKK VBTB who otxirate on a
ntmlnam policy of U)W OVEUHEAD and HOCK BOTTOM PRICEK
MPKCIAL18W III VKTS' HOUSEHtHJJ J'ttOIIl.KMH. The star* w W e
suu cun iHirch&

, TflltBK HOOMH OF BKil'TlKl!!.

for only $26500
NO MONBY DOWN

and only $2.82 WEEKLY
KICIi! WHAT Vdli UKTI1

YOUH LIVING H0OM~con»l8llnK ot 3 Hwa fa-tinf Cp0«t.ru()te(l
laving lloom Miilte; End TalMos, Curkt»ll Tdble. Flo»r
Mirror, l'Uiniea, DrupeM, 11A11IO, VACUUM CLEANSiR, etc.

1II'>DU(JL)M—I'onuiHtlriK uf S-lJl6''e ()«drouja Suite, Pillows
ami)», NU*T»1>1», niapon, Hcatler Kujf», »to,

K1TUHBN—<-(>iiHtW|n» of 6-H»w fii>ll<i O*k Klkiien
i 8«t ot Hllv«rw»r«, »te. .

, Vaiilly

or

SUR
M l FRONT 8TR1KT

SURPRISE STORE

ILL PUY IT OUT
>WITH My
NIBLICK-"

OBoyi
TROUT!

SHUCKS-'
IN THC^BROOK.'

TUFFY <-By HO]
W E SHALL
SOOM SEE /I SHALL 6WALLDW ¥ WILL

1HE CAPaiLE, J XX
REALLY
CHAMGF'

YOU INTO
. A LARK,
PROFESSOR? PROFESSOR

WHACKEE!
SPEAK I D AC

SCWEIH1NG

THE FLOP FAMILY
GONE. OP

»FWO»T. K. J.
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2,600 at Night
Benefit Game
For Brozowski

AccoDitirti

Public Accounting
INCOME TAX

BV
Y TAXB8
Service

• Departnent Stores

COMPLETE

Jewelry

,„„ 496
Woodbridfe

r o R HOIT8EHOM) ITEMS
ANb WEARING APPARfX

VISIT OUR

6»10-2Sc and Up Counter*
Matlrmm Bupplfo and MatMlnes

Mcntcher'g Dept, Store
54 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTKKET. N. J.

CARTERET 8-0691

Anto Starti

Andrew J.

• ftrif Starts •

Raymond Jaeluon
& Son

DRUGGIST

U Main Stmt

WoMtbrldft, N. J.

Telephone: »:«M

WATCH,
CLOCK AND

JEWELRY
REPAIRING

GOLD AND SILVER HATING

Shari Jewelers
W ftlLTON 8T., WOOWHUDOE

Author* ac * nirtrlbatttt

Uqior Stares

Painting

Thou. Kanitra

PAINTER

DECORATOR

SIGN PAINTER

42 Gr*itt Avenue

Carteret

Cart. 8-S187

Stri - M r t . FIN •

b*

SPEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS!

Pet Slop

John F. Rytit, Jr.

Sana and Dirt Fill

PI***

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRA8CIK. Prop.
Complete Stock of Domeitic
and Imported Winei, Beer*

and Liquors.
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

L,,coe
south A»e., WestW*.

Westfleld W

Prescription*

Coim«tict • Hallmark Cards

Publix Drug Store
95 Main StrwH

Woodbridge, N. J.

Ttfcptehe S-*M

Lumber & Millwork •

FRESH DAILY
t). 8. GOVT INSPECTED

HORSE MEAT
Pets and Supplies

JOE'S PET SHOP
1438 IRVING STREET

RAAWAY, N. J.

Rafawar 7-1Z27

Service Statlote

Andy** Esso Servicenter
GAS, OIL, LUBRICATION.

TIRE REPAIRS
BttUry Chanrltw, Trsek snd

i Oar i
<4-M«uf Towtnt

Woodbridfe 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J.
ROUTE 25

y

S. Umbo
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

ABIE LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIALS CO.

• Real Estate-Insurances

(itNERAL ALTERATIONS

Avend Pharmacy
i«tt RAHWAY Avimm

WOODBRIDGE 8-19U

Prescriptions
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics
mat
Greetlnf Carls

Ansel StrMt
(fly RNfttattM)

Awnel, N. J.

J.

Billiers Smites

ABBE LIMBER

Bl H.DINO MATOUAW CO.

ElectrlclM

Kitchen Cabinets
Csblnet Combination Sink A Tub

Linoleum Tops A Formica Tops

Millwork of AH Typei
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Acme Milling & lumber
Company

Anne) Btreti Near Sehsol

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Rcprmtating Boynton Brother*

A Co. Over 27 Tsan

Clarkson't

ESSO SERVICE

Atnb»T A««aa« l t d Jnsss

WMArMg* N. J.

WO4-1IM

| (venrl Street

Service KlVclric Co.
IIP, Main Street

Woodbridfe, N. J.

• Ekctrtoal Cwtra«ten
• Tarat Maintenance
• Horn* Malalenaiue
s BelMim Msintensnee

F«r Service an* EiUaiatt
Tttepkene Wsedtrtdct I - U l t

Repairs
Complete Line Auto

Accessories

SEWING MACHINES
SAI.Kd - HKHV.II'K - HKPAIII*

Fiect ^u«o Stores
59 Wanhlnjton Avenue

Carteret
Fnr I'rninpt s*r»liT I'ill

Carteret 8-6225

Gelt Bro*.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PROPS.

WASHING. GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

CAHTHRHr - Let It __
said that #h?n It caitic to a worthy
tehefU *«mf th<- C a r t m t fan»
failed to rwspnttiMv

P\>r lant Tuwwiay nlsht before
a crowd of approximately 2,800
fans, the Cm -term Twilight L*anur
All Stars went down to defeat at
the hands of n scrappy Newark
Colored All Star Combine, 5-4. The
game was a benefit contest played
for Johnny Brozownkl. Cartllnal
player, whn WHS Inhirwl earlier this
season, the seridmt requiring hos-
pltalliatlon.

Although at. this lime, no state-
ment c«n be Issued oonrwnlnjr the
exact net amount m«dp on this
gamp, after expenses were paid,
such as team guarantee find lights,
due to the fact that all returns on
the advance sale of '.lrkets are not
in as yet.

As for the boll game, It was
highly Interesting to watch, with
the score cloae and the final out-
come In doubt until the last twin
was out. The visitors held a 2-1
|«sd*up to the sixth Inning when
the All Stars blasted three runs
across the plate to lead, 4-2. But
the Newark team came back with
a three run rally in the seventh
to win the game.

CARTERfET ALL STARS
AB R

P. Stautach, ss
Wilson, M
Lazar, lb
Perry, lb
J, Terebeeki.,H
J. Rendsierskl, c
O'Rorke, c
Qumps, c
D. Staubach, cf
P. Brown, cf
Brechka, rf
Barzillo, rf 2
Mlklci. Sb 1
John Ketltliierskl, 3b i
Malnowski, 3b 3
Kollbas, p 1
Hayduk, p 1
E. Staubach, p 3

2
2
2
2
•
2

. 1
1
2
2
I

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOO&BRtDGE, N. J.
8-8887

0
0
1
o
1
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

• by Mayer
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Rettiiraits

• Fotral llmtin •

NOW AVAILABLE!
e I.ISOLKDM
e < ONOOLEUM R»O»
I (ONGOWAIX
• INLAID

n> spec i f ic In Cabinet Toes

fhiumgartnen*
III ll.OKK ft SUPPLV CORP.

1'ivone Carteret f * W l
31 13 UANDOLPH STRBCT

CARTERET, N. J.

ATTENTION BUILDERS
BUILDING MATERIALS

& Reefinf Materials
New uid Used

At Reasonable Prleea

Uhrerleaf Lumber Co.

| On th( cioverleaf at Woodbrldfe

WOODBRIDGE I-1MS

Synowfocki

Funentl Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Csrteret 8-5115

Woodbridfe, N. J.

T*h»k*Mi

• LJWI MIWITS •

Gncerles & Meats

Dambach'f Market
Grocer and Butcher

S52 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J.

Telephone: Perth Amboy 4-4531

LAWN MOWERS

Hand and Power—Repaired
and Precision Ground
Sharyenlnc Hsnd Mower

• $2.25
Saws filed and reconditioned

A. E. Larson
Tel. Weodbridce S-2111-J

45 FIFTH AVENUE
AVENEL, N. J.

Gypry Camp
Most Popular R e n d e m u In

New Jersey
MICHAEL DEMETER, Prop.

Dancing Saturday 9 to t A. M.
Sundays—1 to 12

IUI Kefl>m - Knrtry Hack
and Orchestra

44 Essex Street Carteret. N. J.
"hone: rorteret 8->S(6

Holohan Brotlien
GARAGE

Etta Product*

Ph«M
WooJbridgk 8-60*4 kBd a.0133

Cor. Amboy ATWU* and

Sce«tui StrMt
Flraitone Tirct »nd T t b t t

Woodbridfe. N. J.

NEWARK COLORtt) STARS
AB R H

Stewart, 3b 3 0 1
Kneeling, rf & 1 1
Dawson, ss 4 1 1
Drinker. IF .; » 0
Queen, lb .*. 5 1
Stephens, cf • 0
Skinner, c 4 0
Gardner, 2b 3 1
Jessie Manning, p * 1

37 8

Tiling

Rtcflng & SMIig •

iMtraneits*

Cabinet Makers

Headfaarters for Quality Musical
Instruments snd AccessoriM
TRUlUPrrS, CLARINETS,

SAXOPHONis, ACCORDIONS,
VIOLINS.

FMie'f Music Center
and

School of Music
357 6Ut« S t m t

Perth Amboy. N. I.
Tclenbon* F. A. 4-1ZM

Kitchen Cabinet*

store F l i tv t*

Bin Built to Orttor

| huh Cabinet Works
•l'>,N>* Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N, J.

Amboy 4-4451

Rahway Avenue Grocer
0 . Haac. Prop.

GROCERIES AND
DKLICATPSSKN

US R e h w Avenue

Cinder Necks

W0-8-H"

Hirrfware & Paints

HINES ROOFING CO.
Gutters - Leiden - SsjUtbU

Slate and Asphalt Roofs

Rnbb«r»ld SbiufU.

Hincs Roofing Co.
45< SchMl StrMt, Woodkrids*

Tal^ l ion . 8-1077

Avencl Service Station
ROUTE # 25

(Next to Flrehouse)

_ 24 HOUR -

AUTO & TRUCK SERVICE

Good Used Tracks fof sale

WOODBRIDGE 8-1042

T HARM8EN E. NIER

Art Tile Co.
33 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N.

BATHS KITCHENS

RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phones:
P. A. 4-0674 Wood. 8-2368

Moving

PERTH AMBOY
| CONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO,, lac,

«*8*16 BLOCKS
Prompt Delivery

SI r. A. *-M45

Hall's Warehouse
34 ATLANTIC STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

FUIINITUKE MOVING
STORAGE AND GENERAL

TRUCKING
UNCLAIMED FURNITURE

FOR SALE .
CARTERET «-B54O

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roofinf and tidia«

d
Sare »ale»maB'i eoflimltilon

Why pny $300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nothing to par *KIT» for

William Murphy
SB W*df«wo«d A n .

Woodbridg*, N. J.

Roofing & Siding

Typewriters

With (he pBMinK of babor Day, wo look forwW

eagerly to the coming of the new football season h«

in town, The Alumni, under Stan Kosel as coach, £

Matt Udzielak ns their new preiw s(rent, open nt.

Tuesday nijfht under lights when they meet the Fleli

intfton Farmers, The high school nine, will open i

Friday, September 20, in a niffht game at Garn«l

opposinK Garfield High. Last year, if our memo

doesn't fail us, the McCarthymen foURht to a thrlllt

19-19 deadlock with darfield at the local field in

inaufural contest,

We talked with "Mac" on the phone this week *n

he Isn't too optimistic about the prospects for the COB

ing season. "We have only four letter men returnll

to the team this year and we don't look too good * t |

the present time." Those were Mac's words. Fouf'.-

other vanity players were slated to return, but o w l

moved 6ut of town, another continued at work nm\ th*

other two failed to return for unknown reasons. I^i j

, expected eight regulars back, but at present we've fcotl

only four, and that'» the way it probably will standii

Twn of the rttor\e outstanding regulars who failed t

return Were Joe Tomczuk, a tackle, and WilHai

Kachur, another lineman. Among the regulars to ue*'

turn were Steve Troako, a back, and Norman O'Con*|

nell, Steve Gyug, and William Varga, the last thr«« |

linemen.

Last yeaf the Blues had a fair season, winning;

three, tying three and winning three. This year they

face approximately the same schedule which will In* |

elude New Dorp, Linden, Perth Amboy, Wo<Klbrid«e,;j

South River, Long Branch, Union, and Lincoln High i

of Jersey City, Most of the home games will be played,'!

on Saturday afternoon. •&

This will be Frank McCarthy's 21st year as fooMj

ball mentor at the Washington Avenue institution. ; |

During that time he haa compiled an enviable record, '

coming through regularly with sectional and county

championships. He also has a few state titles to Jiia

credit. Up until about eight or ten years ago, Frnnk

handled all three sports at Carteret, but during this

latter period, basketball was coached by Joe Comba

and Hermie Horn, when Comba was in service.

Chet Redshaw rounds out a quarter of a century as

coach and athletic director at New Brunswick High.

. His record is one of the best in the state. . . .

Next Thursday, September 11, to be more exact, the

U.S. M.R. bowling league opens another season. . . . ,

The Copperworks circuit is the biggest in town. . \ .

Both Frank Donnelly and Mike S\ekierka has been ,

keeping in trim all summer and hopes to have another

banner year. . . . A few of our readers of last week's

discourse on the stadium lights suggest that the Board

of Education ought to do everything it can to have the

lights for the current football season. . . , Some of

these men are business people around town and the

only opportunity they get to see a game would be at

night. . . . Saturdays is out for most of them. . . .

More about this next week.

Speedway Garage
Highway 25

South of Green Street

Gulf Gas - Oil - Accessories
General Repairs

Batteries, Tires—
Cash or Credil

24-Hour Towing Service
WO-8-0851 Fred Webber, Prop.

Shoe Repairs

TYPEWRITERS
Rented, Bought and Sold

Dozens of Machines to Choose
From for Immediate Delivery.
Generous Trade-in Allowance

for Your Old Machine.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-8580

ftnttlaH Blinds

i State Dome
(Continued from ^Editorial Page)

second broods of the Oriental
peach moth.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Farm
wages are the highest on record
In New Jersey, the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture reports . . •
Governor Alfred E, Driscoll
claims It is entirely appropriate
that the final session of the State
Constitutional Convention be
held in New Brunswick instead

g
Block Co.

• ""• VocsUeul School)

BINDER BLOCKS
AU«lss«

DCLJVEBY

QlM5

- LAMPS

Baumgartners'
BtTILDlUt 4 SUPFLV COBP.

rhane Carterct S-*»l
11.33 RANDOLPH 8TRKET

CARTERET. N. i .

Department $ t i n t

Stephen M. Veiencni
H e n * Mover and « l * *

BulMlnts Hoved, R»J»* • • *
Lowered

M I M I <6th SlrMi

. itsytnm. N. J."

uni

Veterans' Trucking
Mo»lni Our Specialty
•14 AMBOY AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

P. A. 4-«*9

\***T the M U M S * " " " * <»'

R. PEUCAN and W. PURD

Mevlnt and Oenprat »aullni
•AnytWnj . A M j l j W

• Mivlif-SUrage •

PREWAR MOVING RATES
3 rooms $18
4-5 room* $15
6 rattus $tO

|».M M msher, rrf rksretor.
REASONABLE STORAGE

M IDEAL WAT

Ided Storage Co.
73m

ALLLOAO8IN8UMD

Upper i
Moving & Storage Co

tiVmm Moft

Henry Jansen & Son
Ti«ll»s and Sk««t M«»al Work

M.ul C*Hi*Ii •»<•

Fnrnae* W*rk

890 Aldan Straet

Woodbridf*, N. J.

ARE YOUR 8«OES OUT

TOO SMALL? - «OO BIG?
W« aiirrlalUi' >•> niHHini; »l""-™

lnnt*r, •mal l" , uarrimcr, w<dfr,

( | " \ V 1 8 I B " . K HK-SI»I . INI<. WKtH'K"
AN1I HKKL lUtA<'«

WOIIK HONK WMPI.K Kill WAIT
OH SI1UI'

American Shoe
Rebuilding and Orthopedic Service
2D2 State Street Perth A » W

I'. A. -t-XIK

NOW—OUR SERVICE
I. U»»«ur i., y»ui.»)..ur«Hrpl...ur.

Call Perth Amboy *-277^
Mini lmv*» )«n>" H!I«»^N tv M

Rogovaky's
I0I1HI.1MM. MHVK K

MINt.'IO ISM
thr uhlrnt Nhur

| Ilkr ut»." Sfrvd* to )"«'r
rilril r««l. «»"" •»" ( ' r l

Work Uuur l u Irulnnl f»Bi
auunblr ITU". «» »'>rk •»"'
234 Hall Ave. Perth Amboy,

DRESS UP YOUR HOME
With

VENETIAN BLINDS
Clopay fro $3

Metal '«•»«• $5,88

WINDOW SHADES
Untei—side hemmed 49o
Washable shades—complete

59c and 69c each

FABERS GIFT SHOP
HOI SWWAHBS

123 Smith St. Perth Aniboy 4-4596

of Trenton as originally planned
, . . Leaves from hundreds of elm
tree* In New Jersey are being
examined at the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture's laboratory
to determine soil elements in an
effort to combat Dutch elm dia-

N. J. Fair Planning J
For Firemen's Day i

TRENTON—Entry blanks have f
been sent to all th« volunteer fir* |
companies of New Jersey, inviting J
their participation in the annual),!,::
Firemen's Day at the New Jeray.,^
State Fair, which will be observed: i
on Saturday, September 27th. The &j
Fair Itself will open Sunday, S e j K |
tember 21, and continue day and'*
night until September 28th. •'

More than 1U0O men and
participated in the parade
year with hundreds of pieces
apparatus in line. There is ev
Indication that this year's ettf"
will surpass tills great total

SHOD
H nmili*
,,ur. ^IO

•In. l lrn

UPHOLSTERED
FURMTVRE, RUGS A

TACKED DOWN CARETS
CLEANED IN YOUR HOME

to Berlou I«-y«ar tuar*nte«d
Moth Prooflng

with our safe setontUta process
by KXPERT8

Rurs wrapped for home atorafe
if preferred.

For Free Estimates Call

STANLEY BOYES
South Amboy •1-0967-K
368 AwritttaSt., S»uf

# Radios

S A L E J T SERVICE
AuthorliMl Motorola, PWUjL

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METEBKD BATES

Si AdSuonai W MU« •
OFFICE: 443 FEABL STREET

WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

15e
10c

Wearing Apparel •

COMPLETE NEW KAIJ- LINK OK
LADIES' AND CIIILUKEN'S

WEAK

GERTRUDE'S SPECIALTY
& YOUTH SHOP

5S WASHINGTON AVENUE
C*RTEKET 8-6S1?

• Weldlu * Briitel t

Clark's Welding Works
WeldluK ahd Brailnf
Portable Equipment

Window Guards Made
'ItaUer Hitches Made

369 New Brunswick Avenu«

Fords, N. J.
& r»rth Aihboy 4
Louis Durnya, Prop.

ease . . . Four New Jersey soldiers
comprised the color guard at the
Fourth of July pageant staged
in Trieste . . . A total of nearly
three tons of New Jersey grown
certified tomato seed was shipped
to Mexico, Cuba, Puerto Rico and
South Africa in July . . . Well dril-
lers must be licensed by the State
of New Jersey after October 1
under a 1947 law . . . Nine new
R«me wardens of the State Fish
ami Game Council are attending
a preliminary training school to
become accustomed to their

duties . . . Local municipalities
must select tenants to occupy
dwellings provided under the New
Jersey Public Housing and De-
velopment Authority . . . Up to
July 384 loans for agricultural
purposes had been negotiated by
the Stale Veterans Loan Authori-
ty oi* of a total of 11,007 loans

^ New Jersey re-
amtitry

the committee, headed by Sa!
Waters of The Prospect He'
Fire Company, is already com.
ing arrangements for one of
most spectacular events of
Fair. ••>.

The prize awards have been in-,
creased this year with $75 being,
given to the prize winning band; '
$40 for the second place finisher /
and *1& fo: third place. The same ,;t

awards will be given to drum and j
bugle corps. -;,

Plaques Prlies
Plaques will be awarded to the "

first and second place winners in,
the classes for the company having <•
the most uniformed members in'
line; for the ladies auxiliary win-line; for the ladies a u y .
ning the same honors; for the
company coming the longest dll-
tance with at least one piece « • ;
apparatus and for the rescue squwt.;•

5 t S Mot**- CoUHtfW
Koarson Warantwd Sert*" »«*»-

T1P TOP

TAXI
E; me

Masoi Materials

Lanmt Supply Co.
Heady 1»W* Cimttl*

Cinders - Sand -

100 Fulton
Woodbridf*, N. J.

to veterans
tains first place in the
in the production of i
and israeii peppers . . . Governor
Driscoll will serve us honorary
cliuiiiima of New Jersey's Na-
tional Employ the Physically
Handicapped Week. Octuber 5 to
11 . A total of $».307,2J3 was
puid out to the Jobless iu New
Jersey in July . • . Butgws Univ-
ersity, the State University of
New Jersey, reports that its en-
rollment in all divisions for the
current academic year will ex-
ceed SJ5,000 full and part-time
students 4 . • The New Jersey
State Pali- opens Its gates on Sun-
day September 21, for an eight
day, seven »l»l|t exhibition

Tile Huiiy ouCic»y w* miicin. ' - •• —

meet at New Brunswick on Nov-
ember 14 • • •

St iU DepwtmWkt of Agriculture
w»m» strawberry trowws to
waton nut f a r ttu sottUi mU> »

first aid unit or ambulance cotjHH
hiiviriK the most uniformed m«**,'f|
bers in line. _;.!]

The parade will form at 8 : ;
o'clock and mov« at 7 o'clock
that it will be finished in time
the presentation of the entire e
uiiiK's Htu«e Program. Firemen
be admitted free to the Fair
September 127 but must obtt™
tickets throuiih their nre chle(»,;.

EXPORTS
La.st year, the United

.sent to- Kurope yoods and
ices'in excess of wilat it
to the value of $5,340,000,000:
to Europe aggregated
000, loans $2,7l0,OO0,«J)0
liquidation of Euros
tiii» ••"".'.n'u> provided the

minor insect which
into a major pest .
luu become a. servant ot
kuid and a workhdtte ffcl
W. J. Oaflney, execut'
of the He* Jersey "
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U.SM.R. Bowling League To
Open Next Thursday Night

CARTERET Next Thursday
Cwteret 's b lues t bowllrift league
—the U 8. M R. circuit—will get
Under wny at Hie Academy Alleys
With fourteen teams competing.

Steve Comba. head of the league,
Jjgueri the following schedule for

/ t he first round
CVSTIN-ii X\

Date Allf>« Time VH.
I, Mo<limil<«l #.1
I'. Liilinmtory
I. (I. K. H. f.
K Mllver lli-dnlnn
I. Scrap Plant
I- Tank Home

Mumper W«tk

fi—I in in t
I

i ; |

JcAHTINd «:
P'Skte Allt-VH Time

H . U K 3
MS 2
\'WV 3

J'S 2

••» i~U & 17—Bumper Week
I

I & 5— Ilumi

Y * t # 2
Smaller
Ttrd #1
M«rhHnl<'al #3
MechanliHl #2

k
Mec

r Week
MeHmnlcnl #

l #1MoihHnliHl #
Canting # U

VII.
O. F. H. U.
Yard #2
MfHmnlml #
Tank HViune
laboratory

Mechanical #4
Me.liAiii.nl #a
Hmeltcr
Silver Iteflnlnr
Scrap Plant

Week
MechanliHl #2
Yur<l #1
Cutting # 1

LAB0HATO1JY

l»t*Ml
• H
•36

: -i
•9

: i-i6
] -2)
I -31
J •<

a -u: -ro
: -t
; -n-i»

t-8

•ir i .
Sate

9-11
» - I H

Alleya

1
3
1

Tlmo
K
I,
I,
K
!•:

Si 17— Bumper
!•' .1
!•• ;i

2
1
;i

i<;
K
\.
]•)
1,

Vn.
ranting #1
Meclianlcitl fi
Yard #1
Yard #'-'
Canting #2

Week
HmelU'r
Mf.rhHiihal #4
Hemp Plant
Mcrliaillrrtl #1
Silver lleflnlng

t C—iluiiiiirr Week

11

-'

THANK
A 1 1 .• J H

1
2

i-ici :;

5>-»M-16
W-J3
10-au
n-6
M-13
tt-il

M-ll
IMS
1-8

J ? M K

Date
9-IK
9-26

10-2
JO-JO
10-16
10-23
16-3(1
11-6
11-14
11-211
12- J
11-11
IMS

1-51

1
•>

K
1.
1.

'Al, #1
Tlmo

1,

K
K
K

| j

& 17—Dumper
3
'*
A
1

V 3

1,
1'y
K
K
l'i

Tank Hotmo
Mechanical #3
O. F. 11. C.

V».
Meuhinicul #2
Mechanical #1
Canting #2
Hllvcr Refining
Smeller
Week
Scrap Flmit
Yard # 1
Tank 1 Inline,
Ijtliomtciry
Yard »1

& &—liumiicr Week
1
1
:i

Clt'AXU
All*} H

1
3
'I
1

V A

I.
! • :

i'

Al, #2
Tlnw

1,
1,
\ j

1,
K

& 17—liuwper

l
;[

F 3

K
\,
1,

E
10

O. 1\ 11, t'.
CautlnK #1
Mechanical # 1

V«.
Mttclianleal #1
Laboratory
Smelter
YanI #1
Scrap Plant

Week
THnk Houee
Yard # 2
Mechanical #4

O. V. H C.
Ca«tlnc fll

fc fi—Mumper Week
3
1
-

MEl'ILANIt

T11
I-1S
T-J5

\u
JO-It
19-M
10-3U
'Ii.s
l i l t
U-JSO
W-4
18-11
U-18
•1-8

Alluys
1
m

1
1

F :i
3

1*
1,
K

AL # 1
TltllB

E
K
K
10
IC

K
& IT—Uuinpur

L1

3
1

3
1

1,
L
10
1.
I,

Canting #2
•Silver lu>AnlnK
Mecliaiileal UTi

I

VH.
Hcrap Plant
Mechanical *JL
Tank House
Tank Huuso
Smelter
.Ml'.hlllll. 1L| # 1

Week
YanI #1
('HKtlUK # 2
Sllvvr K'tliilut,'
t'HMtltlK # 1
O. F. II. C.

& 5—Uumpur Wtek

3
1,
1,
E

"• MECHANICAL si
pate

M l
•:i»-18
•1-26
tS-2

10-16

St-a i
tt-l
U-13
fi-JO
H-4
1M2
H-IS1-S

Alleys

1
3
I
3

Tlnw
1J

K
1.
1,
E

& 17—Bumper
1

V %
3
2
a

L
14
L,
L
K

Yuril #2
Liibuiul.iry
Mecliuuli al # J

VH.

Silver KfllilliiB
Smelter
Yard t-
0. V. 11. 0.
Mcrli.mli al #Z

Weik
OaHtlnif # 2
Ly lioratury
Nfochanlcal # -
Yard #1
Tank llwuae

& i— Uumper Week
K 3

3

K
I,
L

Cimtliin, #1
Hemp Plant
Mtdiaiiical #1

It lit
i - s

nm
I'nlc
»- 1 1
9.|»
V 25

10- 2
10 10
10-18
10-23
10 31)
11-6
1113
11-20
12-4
12-11
1 2 - 1 8

1-K

1
2

E
1.

f(AP PLANT
Alleyn '

1
3
2
3

1- 3

rime
K
re
B
L
E

Hmtlter
I«ahoratory

V«.
Moelianlcal
VarVI' # 1
O, F. 11 ('.
Canting- #1
M«rhftnlca!

A 17—bumper Week
3
3
2
1
1

I,
K
1,
L
K

ft 5—Dumper
1
•t

1

K
1.
1,

Meclmnlciil

«:i

# i
Hllver Itcflnlnx
Laboratory
Tank HniiMi
Caitlng #2

Week
Hmelter
Mechanical
Y*rd # 2

#<

MILVKIl UBFINIIW1
I>»te Alleyii Tim* VB,

M l 2 L Mechanical #4
J l l l F 3 E Tank Houne
•-25 1 E Caatln« # 1

10'! 1 B Mechanical #1
10-9 - H Yard #a
1(1-1* & 17—Bumper Weok
10-23 J E O F , H. r.
10-30 3 E Scrap Plant
l l -« 1 K Meehanlcul #:i
1113 2 li Casting # 2
11-20 3 L Uubratory
12-4 & 5—Bumper Week
12-11 3 K Yard #1
12-18 1 L Mechanical # 2

1-8 1 E Smelter

Bar vi. v4f/ey* In Loop
Opener Sunday Night

CARTKRBT — Matt Udzielnk,
local bowling promoter, Impres-
sarlo. etc., has announced that the
local bowling mtuon will officially
start this Sunday evening with A
mateh between Carteret'a two
ranking pin teams-the Academy
Alleys and tht Academy Bar. This
match will also start the bull roll-
lnd In the Middlesex County Major
League.

f otter Wheeler Loop it
Chrome Alleyx Thin Year

CARTERET — Announcement
wag made yesterday by Matt Udzl-
elak. owner of the Academy Alleys,
that he has signed the Foster
Wheeler pin league this season
for the Academy Alleys. The league
will play lta games on Friday
nights.

Unoted Nations rules Pakistan
must come In M a "new state."

HMKI.TKK '
Date Alley* Time Vs.

i l l I \J Tank Haute
9-IS 1 V, Mechanical #1
»-•:;, t \j Mechanical tfl

10-3 I' I VI Mechanical #3
10-9 I L Mechanical #1
10-Jd A 17—Bumper Week
10 241' 3 , E Laboratory
10-30 2 I. Caittlnv #1
11-H 1 1/ Canting #2
11-13 .1 B YanI # 2
11-2D 2 I, Yard #1
12-4 & S-JDunrper Week
12-11 1 h) Scrap Plant
12-18 3 E O. P. H. C.

1-8 1 K Silver itellmng

TANK HOUSE
Mate

9 1 1
9-19
9-26

10-8
10-9
10-18
10-23
10-30
11-8
11-1.1
11-20
U-4 ,
12-11
12 19
1-8

Alleya
g

P 3
1
2
1

& 17—
2
1
3
1
3

Time
1,

t >'•
.K
i<:
i,

Bumpi
K
E
K
h

a& 5—Bumper
2

F 3
3

E
E
K

VN.
Hmeltcr
Hllvfr Itcdnlng
Mechanical #3
Caatlng #2
Casting #1

ir Week
Mcihaiilciil #2

• O. !•'. H. C.
MechanliHl #1
Scrap Plant
Mechanical #4

Weok
Lahoralory
Yard #2
Yuril # 1

YAIII) #1
Iiate Alley* Time Vs.
0-11 3 K Yard # 8 '
»-!» 3 B Scrap Plant
9-2C I L l^aboratury

10-2 1 L MechanlciU #2
10-9 3 L O. F. H. C.
io-l« & 17—Bumper Waek
10-23 2 L Mechanical #3
10-31) 2 K Meelmnlcal #1
11-7 1' 3 B Casting # 1
11-13 2 L Mechanical #1
11.21) 2 L Smaller'
12-1 * 6—Bumper Week
12-11 3 |I0 Hllver lleflnliiK
12-18 2 B Castinir #i

1-S 3 E Tank "

YAIII) # 2
Date Alleys Time

i l - l l 3 10
<l-IR 2 I,
9-25 3
111-2 3
10.9 -1 „
10-10 & 17—Bumper Week
10-23 1 K Canting*]
10-30 1 L Mechanical #^
11-8 2 K O. V. H. C.

I,
K
10

YanI #1
Cimllng #2
Mcchnnlciil tt\
Ijihoratory
Silver KclliiinK

• O. K II. C.
D a t e Al leya Tline

K
9-18 1
9-25 •„'

10-a -
JO-9 :l
10-l« & 17
10-23 :i
10-30 I
l l - 6 i
11-14 1'' 3
11-20

Vn.
K OuslliiK ifi
I. CaatliiK #1
IC Scrap Plant
L Mechanical #4
I- Yard #1

Uimnier Weuk
I'i
K
K
ii
I'

Hllvof ItellliltiK
Tank House
Yard # 2
Mcohaiil'iil #-
Mechanical

12-4 & 5—'Uumper Week
li-11 1 L Meclitmk'ul #1

DON'T DELAY!
PLACE YOUR COAL

OR OIL ORDER
WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO.

Tel. Woodbrldge 8-0724 j

ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

U-13 3 a Smelter
1-21 K 3 H Meehanlcul #1
2-1 & 6—Bumper Week
2-11 2 L Mechanical #3

1219P 3 B Tank Hirnne
1-8 1 L Scrap Plant

NOTE: All match games regularly
scheduled a« U (Karly) arc tu>>eRln
not lawr than 1 P. M. I. (lmle)
mutches are to follow the early

1«H.
(K) Indicate! rrlH'ay night game"

tu begin at 7'P. M.»
During Bumper Week a special
heihile will be IBSUBT, TcumH will

bowl with each other acinrdlnK to
tlio standlnf. Tire top two teams
will atari on ullevB I and 2, and the
others will follow Hi-roan the alleys.
The bottom two '(eainn will roll on
Friday on alleys S anil fi.

All howlers 8f« friyicHted tu keep
I heir howllifa Ijkllji clean. l>nc to the
type of coaling an the Hlleys, you
will llml I hat with a clean hull your
average will Improve.

Price's Win, 64,
Over Anchors In
Softball Playoffs

CARTERKT-In ft pitchers' bat-
tle betwpen BaksR iind Wojclk. the
Price's came out on top after a
belated seventh inning rally to de-
feat the Anchors. 6-4. Wednesday
evening at LelblR's Field In the
.Senior Leanuf soft bull playoffs
before a big crowd

The Anchors scorcri three In the
fifth when Moe^Smncked a home
run with two men on base. They
scored again in the stxth when
Koval singled and went to second
on an overthrow to first. He ad-
vanced on Kolajeskl's long fly and
scored a minute later on Wojlck's
fly to left Meld.

It was In the seventh when trou
ble brewed, with the Price's doing
the "brewing." They scored three
runs to win the game. Baksa start-
ed the ball rolling by hitting a
single. Hagan walked. Dunn was
safe on a fumbled ball by the right
fielder, giving Baksa an opportu-
nity to score. Andy Vlrag's fly to
left scored Hagan and Mike Vlrag's
long fly to left field rough In Qann.

In the seventh the umpire called
the game when the manager failed
to senda batter to the plate.

The box score:
PRICE'S

AB R
Hagan, ss 3 1
Gann. 3b 4 1
A. Vlrag, If '< 0
King, 2b 4 1
M. Vlrag, rf 3 0
T. Jackson, cf 3 0
P. Vlrag, lb 0 0
Ziinmy, lb 1 1

M. Sarzlllo. c
ampbell, c

Bnksa. p

LEARN TO PLAY YOUR
FAVORITE INSTRUMENT

The Easy and Modern Way

Lessons on all instruments

by associate staff of expert

teachers at your home or

studio.

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

From

• TRUMPETS 59.50 t VIOLINS

• CLARINETS 49.50 • GUITARS

• TROMBONES 39.50 t BASS

• ACCORDIONS 49.00 • CELLO

EASY PAYMENTS CAN BE ARRANGED

mm
15.00

. 13.00

35.00

35.00

Eddie's Music Center & School of Music
367 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PHONi: I1. A. 4-1290

1 0
1 ' • 1

. 3 1

27 6

ANCHORS

Moe. 2b
Yarr, cf
Sloan, ss
Dee, lb
Koval. If ....
Kolojeskl. c
Wojclk, p .
Hoody, 3b ....
J. Keas, rf
Kogten, rf ..

AB
4
3
2
3
3
3
3

'. 2
0
2

R H
1 1
0 0
0 0
0

25 4 3
Score by Innings:

Price's 0 0 1 0 113—6
Anchors 0 0 0 0 3 1 '—4

GI LOANS

Mort than one million p i ' s have

applied for loans throdugh the

Veterans Administration which

has already approved 938,000 loans

with a file value of 16,135,000,000.

There h»ve been 831,000 loans for

homes, 33,500 for farms and 7,500

for business undertakings. Vet-

erans have until 1957 to apply for

oan rights but, so far, only one

of fourteen has taken advantage

of the provision. ,

•.•<"-™?J¥.FWIir;

Ncmisb-Girls Beat
Debs, 84, In Last
Gameof Playoffs

CARTERET-The Nemlsh Girls,
performing with only elKhl players,
won the first half of the playoffs
by defeating the Debs, R-4. Tues-
day at the Columbus School field,
behind the steady five-hit pitching
of Miss Dudkn and the timely hit-
ting of Nahilft Shanley and Miss
Koval.

The box score:
NEMISH GIRLS

AB R H
Nemlsh, ss 5 1 2
Shanley, c 3 2 0
Koval. cf 4 2 3
Dudka, p 2 0 0
Dunfee, lb 1 1 0
Nemish, 3b 2 1 0
Berg, 2b 3 1 1
Kuhn, If 3 0 0

23 8 6

DEBS
AB R H

Anderson, M 2 0 1
Pluta, 3b 2 1 1
S. Colgan, p 2 2 1
MedveU, c 2 1 1
Danes, sf 2 0 U

2
2

2
2
1

0
0
0
0
0

1
0
0
0
0

0111, If
Russo, 2b V
OnderJ»ok, lb
Esttok, rf
W. Colgan; cf

19 4 5

Score by InnlnKs:
Nemlsh "... 0 0 4 2 2—8
Debs. 2 0 0 2 0—4

NOT SO GOOD

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Malsolm
Honeywell, filling station pro-
prletotr, was patting himself on
the back for being forestghted
enough to take his cash box home
for safekeeping when burglars
raided his station and found noth-
ing. Then he went home Bnd found
that burglars har preceded him
and carried off the cash box con-
taining $45.

RING IN HAMBURGER

TULARE, Calif .—The most trou-
ble Mrs. Thelma Braise, a meat
butcher for the last four and a half
years, has had, she says, was the
time she lost a valuable ring, A
customer, however, found it In
his hamburger and returned It.

NEW HOLIDAY?

The ^American Federation of
Labor plans a nationwide work
holiday election day In 1948.

FARM INCOME

Furm Income, moulding a .
ment payments, averaged m,,,,,.';
per cent higher in the flv.i i ,
of this y w than in the rn ,
month* of 1946, according •
Department of Com metre ;
cash receipts were estimmr,:
nearly $18,000,000,000 romp-,
with 19,600,000,000 in ihr ,,,
period of last year.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS

T h e i n f a n t i l e p a r a l y s i s Kitimi,.

" a p p e a r s c o n s i d e r a b l y be i ic i n

In 1 9 4 8 , " a c c o r d i n g t o t im i>,n,i

Health Service. Lats yem n,,,'
were approximately 25.000 r;,
of poliomyelitis In the nation n
second worst year In hlstow, •;•,
worst was in 1916, when :r; ,i,
cases occurred.

One Way

An inventor Is trying in i n

response from Mars. He slim

signal—them he has mniw

lend—Atlanta Journal.

\V 1X110. ,
DR. JOHN D. NEMKTll

• VETBRINAIttAN
A••<>••«?• tfc* OprnliiK nl „

DOG AND CAT HOSPITAL
IKM HI. ftrortr Air . A,,,.,

Nrar ( l o v f r l m r ^ Inlr

APPLIED ROOFING

OH?
TO WEATHER ANY STORM!

COMPLETE NEW ROOF
FOR 5-ROOM HOUSE

5.00 PER MONTH

.XolMliK Dulln
1 itdrr P.M.A.

Trrvu

REMEMBER THE NAME

Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
AT PRICES

LESS THAN COST!

Call George Buck and
arrange it for you

right away! You can get

|25 to $2§0, or more,

today. Phone:

WO, 8-1848

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL,
LOAN CO-

:"
: IT MAIN STRICT

Men's Dress Shirts $0-00
eu.,i,n,, T....™,,I.,.. ^ ^ M

Both Materials and Labor are
Backed by Sean Guarantee
Order your new roof from Scan, G«t o long-
lasting, good-looking 3-In-1 ilat* mrfoctd, a*
phall coaled ihingU roof that'll "w«ath#r owf
sioim." Gel expert workmantMp, too. Workman-
(dip bacVed by Scan lomout fluarorrt**. R M M
us today. We'll t«nd a repr«»ntatWe)Jo quoit
a complete pri<« without obligation eo your part

WHEN YOU WANT QUALITY, BUILDING MATERIALS, SAVINGS

I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
Sear», Roebuck and Co.

Perth Amboy, N. J.

1 am planning to remodel or repair my property.
havc your representative call and (Ive me »n estimate un
job checked V below. I understand th»t thk dees not obli-
gate me.

BRICK SIDING
Averaje Home Q r A r%«
W0« Sq. Ft O O U . U U

Iniulates your home, improves
appearance. Long-wearing, slate
surfaced, asphalt coated board.
43-in. by 14-ln. panels.

ASPHALT SHINGLES
Avera«e Home * ) A A |%*»
1200 8q. Ft. O\J\J.W

Enduring asbestos and Port-
land cement; strong laminated
construction. Fire - reslitant.
Bundle covers 33 Hi sq. ft. White.

D WARM AIB, FURNACE

O GAS WATER HEATEK

D IRON PORCH RAILINO

L

G ROOFING—SIDING

[ ] INSULATION

t ) METAL TILE

G COMBINATION STORM WINDOW AND SCREEN

NAME - ADDRESS

CITY . ." - PHONE

TIME TO CALL AT O'CLOCK

Slightly Irregular

Men's Sport Shirts $0-00
CJI,««+ ei.v,..,.,., oi;™u4-i.. i,,. i..» ^ H B iShort Sleeves, Slightly Irregular

Men's Sport Shirts $3-00
Long Sleeves, Part Woo!, Slightly Irregular ^ ^

Corduroy Sport Jackets $8-so

All Wool Robes $7.00

This Sale Will Be Held for Two Consecutive
Saturdays Only

SEPTEMBER 6th. and 13th
FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P .M.

Carteret Shirts, Inc.
PHONE CARTERET 8-5418

,52 ROOSEVELT AVE,

HURCULES
FURNACE

CLEAN HEAT AT LOW COST:

Outstanding- 4 O A RQ

Value 1 fc"*

Compare with ftrst - <m*lit>'|

furnaces selllni »t much

lirlces! Extra heavy nulla""]

and combustion chamber

each une-piec«. Heavy dui>l''*|

grates. L » r | e feed w>d « l

doom, surface »round to » | M " e |

dmtt 'Ucht 'f l t . A great wiin" »'

furnace.

Homart Gas
|5 Wfltw Heater

long tasting Zinc Li'

I T«nk
Easy ' ' ' ' •"" '

Hot wotar aolwe, ° " h t ) )UV;
Infli YW #*pw» *«»" ie"l

leautify your bathroom or kitchen with clvrable metal I 9 B I i I B ! ] ta^nJ^'w."**011'1''
til*. Individual pieces, with baked enamel finish in ( U S *v H H j optratian . i • N "'dial '
a wide variety of attractive colon, Cuihion edg« tiles ( | H H frrfl ̂ ^ H ' f>°̂  * • '•*•N#w burner

ore sealed in cement-waterproof, »onltary and easy
•p keep clean. See our display todav.

Use Seara Egsy Paymeut Plan on Purcbaaee Tolaliug $10.00 or More.

275 Hofctrt Street

iiMM&^mM.ijJ !

Homart Metal Wall Tile
for New Wall Beauty

90cChoice of Colors

• 1
i

!

t


